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I OBITUARY. 

DRUGS and MEDICIHES. 
HBflftntfiWICflflMO 

SP0N8ES, 

BRUSHES, 

PERFUMERY, 
UBUXMJWJUPPOOOCt 

/•AHCY and 

TOILET 

ARTICLES. | 

Take Alexander's Tonic for 

disordered stomach or liver. 

T h e Great B lood Purifier. 

F. A. SIGLER. 
iVWIWwWI*. 

w 
LOCAL NEWS. 

Plenty to talk about the past week. 

Mis. Bertha Mann is visiting in 
Detroit. 

Ethel Graham spent Sunday with 
her aunt in Hamburg, 

Born-to Jimmie Harris and wife, 
Saturday last, a daughter. 

Wanted—a few bushels of potatoes 
on subscription at this office. 

Miss Nora Henry went to Detroit 
Monday for treatment at the sanitar
ium. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Siller visit
ed the past week with her people in 
Northville. 

Mrs. Geo. Reason, Jr., and children 
visited the past week with her sister 
m Cuesaning. 

Mrs. Emma Crane goes as delegate 
to the state 0 . E. S. convention at 
Bay City this week. 

Casper Culhane, a typo on the Liv
ingston Republican, was a guest of 
his parent* here over Sunday. 

The beautiful service of forty hour 
devotion wao celebrated at St. Mary'B 
church this week beginiog Sunday. 

When a person does their full duty, 
regardless of consequences to them
selves in serving the public, if ever a 
person was entitled to the second term 
that one should be. Such a one is 
Ed Shields prosecuting attorney of 
this county, who is running again for 
the same office. 

Reduced Prices. 
Middlings $1.00 
Bran 90c 
Chop Feed 1.10 
Screenings 80c 

Now is the time to lay in a stock of bran 
and middling*—soon we will not be able 
to make enough. 

F. M. PETERS, 
Prop. Pinckney Flouring Mills. 

Miss Carrie Green is still quite 
poorly. 

Born to Eugene Campbell and wife, 
Saturday, a boy. 

Watch the DISPATCH next week for 
particulars about the church fair. 

Mrs. Bert Green and children of 
Stock bridge, visited tnends here the 
past week. 

Beth Swarthout spent the last of 
last week with Florence Andrews and 
Mabel Sigler. 

Mr, and Mis. Wm. Potterton of 
Hamburg, spent Sunday and Mon
day at the home at A. B. Green. 

Brighton is getting a lot of notorie
ty over a fake snake story that was 
published in a Detroit paper i'ram 
Brighton. 

Percy Colvin of Ypsilanti, a nephew 
of Miss Brems, teacher in our gram
mar school, was her guest over Satur
day and Sunday. 

Raymond Sigler of Ihis place, and 
Mvrtle Brown of Northville, were 
married at Howell, on Friday ol last 
week, Oct. 3. They will reside in 
Pinckney. 

B. F. Andrews of Parshallville, was 
the guest of his son F. L. a couple of 
days last week. He brought out a 
small load of fine grapes from his 
vineyard, and took back 700 baskets 
from the factory here. 

The autograph quilt made by the 
ladies of the Cong'l church and society 
for which the} have already received 
over $44.00 will be one of the attract
ions at the church fair Oct. 17-18, 
\ ou may be the one to get this valua
ble article. 

Mrs. Flora Grimes is moving the 
Chas. Reason house from the western 
part ot the v ill ace, onto the Mark 
Wilson lot, which she has recently 
purchased, near the depot. M**s. 
Grimes will have it fitted up in good 
shape and it will be occupied by W. 
H. Clark and wife. 

Special Motice 
On account of the change to be made January 1st 

in our business, we must ask every one owing us 

to call and settle all book accounts and notes on 

or before November 1st* 

Respectfully Yours, 

TEEPLE & CAD WELL 

MB8. CATHABINE MORGAN. 

Catharine Keenan was born in county 
rlrekttH*, *«*y~4VlSik~ J&hfitt-

a girl of only 13, tb left Ireland 
and came to New York where she 
lived with an uncle by the name of 
Bence, nntil she was 20, when, she 
married Peter Morgan and they short
ly after came to Michigan, locating in 
Un ad ill a township in 1737, on the 
farm where she spent ail her days un
til last December. 

To them were born a family of 
eight children, five girls and one boy 
surviving her and were present at the 
funeral. They are M rs. Mary A. and 
Johanna Birnfy, of Lansing; Mrs. 
Frank Birney, Eaton Rapids; James 
Morgan, Ypsilanti; Mrs. Catharine 
Markby, Port Huron; and Mrs. J. W. 
Harris, Pinckney. Her husband died 
in 1871 and she has lived since that 

.time on the the old homestead with 
her daughter, the late Mrs J. J. Dona
hue, until last December when she 
carae t^ Pinckney to live with Mrs. J. 
W. Harris. 

Mrs. Morgans early life in this coun
try was beset by many trials, but she 
bore all with great fortitude and helped 
hew out a home in tbe new country. 
Many times with her small children 
around her nas she opened her door 
to admit several indians who demand
ed something to eat and a seat by the 
fire. 

One of her closest friends in olden 
times and up to tbe time of her last 
illness was Mrs. A..S. Montague who 
was hurried Sept. 29, the day of Mrs. 
Morgans death, neither knowing that 
tbe other was seriously ill. 

She was a kind wife and mother, a 
devout Catholic, and a thoughtful 
neighbor. She died as she had lived, 
peacefully trusting in ber Savior. The 
funeral was held at St. Marys church, 
Thursday, Oct. 2, attended by a large 
concourse of people wi o came to tes-
tify to their esteme. The caske!; was 
burried in a mass of flowers at the 
altar, gifts of numerous friends and 
relatives, 

She leaves besides her six children, 
32 grand children, 24 great grand 
children, and a large cirole of rela
tives and friends. 

Among thQee present from out of town 
were : James Markey, D. P. Markey, L. 
K. Markey, Catharine Markey, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Markey, of Pt, Puron; Will, 
Patrick, Louis, Catharine and Leo Rirney, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Murphy and family, 
and Claude Markey of Lansing; John and 
Frank Birney of Eaton Rapids; Tim Bir
ney and John O'Neill of Charlotte; Frank 
Birney, Dowagiac; Emmett and _Joe Bir
ney, Leslie ,* Mrs. James Morgan, Clara 
and James, Ypsilanti; May Morgan, De
troit; Harry Morgavi, Marshall; Catharine 
Morgan, Jackson; Thomas Birney and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Birney, J 
Homer; Mrs. Conner, Leslie; Mrs. Woods, 
Bunkerhill; Mr. ond Mrs. H. A. Laughlin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McCarty, Fowler-
vilie; Mr. and Mrs, Hindelang,' Chelsea; 
Jim. Birney, Jackson; J . B. Markey, 
Rogers Park, III.; Mrs. Cavender and son, 
Bunkerhill; Hon. P . Hankard and wife, 
Henrietta; Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McCanu, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Herney, Bunkerhill; Ma
rie Schmidt, Mrs. Ann O'Connel, Jackson; 
Mrs. H. O. Harris, Cripple Creek, Colo.; 
Mrs. Nicholas McCann, Rives Jet.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Brogan, White Oak; Frank and 
Edd Shields, Howell. 

Edward A. Bowman, 
DEPARTMENT ** 
STORE . . . . . 

"im«rcixr--nilicill«kll=— 
BOWMAN'S 

8tore Is Now at Its Best. 
N0MELT1E8 

and 
PRETTY THINGS 

flttracthelti 
Shown, 

&p*e\&V 

* 

Beat pi ace In town to buy candy, 
Take some hone with you. 

E. A. B O W M A N . 

The largest line we have 
ever shown and at prices 
that will interest you. 

SEE US FOR 
FINE CHINA WARE 

Brokaw & Wilkinson. 
HOWELL, MICH. 

THAT COAL COHFERENCE. 

The eyes and ears of everyone has 
b8en turned the past week to tbe con
ference of tbe coal strikers andf. mine 
owners with President Roosevelt, and 
the oat-come was anything but suc
cessful. The question seems as far 
off a*; ever if some drastic measures 
are not soon taken. The mine own
ers would agret* to nothing and in a 
long letter to the conference said 
many things uncomplimentary, among 
them the following:— 

' 'You see there is a lawful way to se
cure coal for the public. The duty of 
the hour is not to waste time negotia
ting with the fomenters of this anar
chy and insolent defiance of law, but 
to do as was done in the war of the re-
bellion, restore the majesty of the law, 
the only guudiau of a free people, and 
to re-establish order and peace at uny 
cost. 

"The government is a contemptable 
failure if it can only protect the lives 
and property, and secure the comfort 
of the people by compromising with 
the violators of law and the instigators 
of violence and crime." 
To us as well as to thousands of 

others this seems like an insult, not 
only to the President but to the gov
ernment itself, especially as John 
Mitchell, presidtnt o t the mine work
ers submitted a letter with the follow
ing s ta tement : - -

"Mr. President, I am much im
pressed with wluit you say. I am 
much impressed with the gravity of 
the situation. N\'e feel that we are not 
responsible for this terrible state of af
fairs. We are willinp to meet the 
gentlemtn representing the coal oper
ators to try and adjust our differences 
among ourselves. 

"If we canuot adjust them that way, , 
Mr. President, we are williug that you j 
shall name a tribunal who shall deter- ! 

mine the issues that have resulted in 
the strike^ and if the gentlemen rep
resenting the operators will accept the 
award or decision of such a tribunal, 
the miners will willingly accept it, 
even if it is against their claims." 

If one who, (according to the mine 
owners,) is the leader of law-breakers 
murderers, etc., is willing to come 
half way, yea more than half way, 
leaving it to a tribunal of the best 
men in tbe United States, and the con* 
trollers of the mines will do nothing 
toward a settlement, it looks as if 
there was a "nigger in the fence'* 
somewhere. It the mine owners are 
right why should they afraid of any 

j inquiry aud adjustment by the Presi-
! dent and tribunal? 

Rev. W. G. .Stephens of Plymouth, 
was in town the first ot the week. 

Mis^ Mae Jeffreys who has b>en in 
Ann Arbor returned home the past 
week. . . 

Although the evening was very 
poor Saturday last, the entertainment 
given by Mrs. Shearer was well at
tended and all were pleased. Mrs. S. 
is an elocutionist of no mean ability, 
and her selections are finely rendered. 

The ladies aid society oi Lakin's ap
pointment are invited to meet with 
Mrs. Lewis Love, Thursday p. m. Oct. 
18. As Sir. Love and family expect 
to move in a few days to Howell, let 
everyone attend and enjoy the visit. 
An early tea will be served. 

Ex sheriff Roche who is in the race 
for register of deeds, is looking after 
his political fences throughout the 
county. Those who know him will 
be only too glad to speak a good word 
forbirn. His record as a county offi
cer has been a clean one and above 
reproach. 

Card of Thanks* 

To the many kind friends and 
neighbors who assisted us during the 
illness f id Imial of our mother, 
we extend our heirtfelt thanks and 
kindly appreciation. 

Mrs. Mary Birney, 
Mrs. J as. darkey, 
Mrs. Frank Birney, 
Mrs. J . W. Harris, 
Mrs. J as. Birney, 
Mr. Jas. Morgan. 

The Anderson farmers club will 
meet at the home of Mr. tad Mrs. 
John Martin for dinner, .Saturday, 
Oct. U. 

D o You Like a Good Bed? 

HOTEL GMERLY 
Is the place to 

Bet Good Meals at Right Prices. 
Try 

One of our Dinners and be 
Convinced. 

Tito**. 
The Surprise Spring Bed 

Is the best in the market, regardless of 

. .•"•"vyv.'-N 

10 CT. BARN IN CONNECT-
ION ^ 

N.H. Caverly, 
Proprietor, 

I the price, but it will be sold for the vr 
ent at $2.50 and $3 00 and guarantee! to 
give perfect ftatbfcclion or money reload* 
ed. I* not tbii guarantee strong enough 
to induce you to try it? * -

For tele in Pinckney by G» A* S t f l a * 
& Son. 

SMITH SUWUSE SPIHI IE! M., 
Lakeland, Hamboif, Mkb ^ 
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4 y g r , a three hours' conference Tnea 
• a y afternoon the Democratic state 

th* theory of collateral Inheritance?" 

committee selected L. T. Du
e l Saginaw, as the candidate for 

governor to succeed his brother, Judge 
Dorand. The result met with general 
^approval, espec ia l lyainoug the other 
•xadJdAteB on the ticket, and while a 
fcard flghl w a s made by Thos. E. Bark-
worth, of Jackson, and Dr. Weaver, of 
Charlotte, to prevent the selection of 
Darand, they both declared that they 
would support him. 

A canvass before the meeting started 
it certain that Duraud would re-
13 votes on the first ballot, and 

a decision would ha' e been reached 
salves earlier but for the long speeches 
l a a d e ojr. those who were tryiug to 
« w i n g some other candidate Into line. 
T h e trouble w a s that they could not 
fix en anyone available, but they re-
Icaraed the fight that was made agiittt 
-Jwbje Durand in the convention. Thos. 
• . Barkworth was anxious to have 
anyone but Durand, though at the out
l e t he told the committee ~that he 
w o u l d support him. The most striking 
sentence that Barkworth used was : 
•**Why outdo primogeniture and adopt 

Only two formal ballots were taken, 
Durand receiving 11 on the first, while 
the others were scattering, Sligh get* 
ting, 6, Wellington R. Burt, 2; Fer
ris, 2. 

No one could give any assurance that 
Mr. Burt would accept, and . it was 
stated early iu the meeting that Helme 
would not allow the use of his name/ 
Only half of the members of the com
mittee were present, the others being 
represented by proxies. Chairman 
Whiting held two, one being that of 

• l i e a * Gets Tw»t*e Yeas*. 

Luther W. Shear; the forger Wh<j 
voluntarily returned to Muskegon after 
wandering over a greater putt of t h e ' 
country, ,and gave himself up to t h e 
sUerlijr, was,sentenced this afternoon 
by Judge Russeli to 12 year*.in the 
prison a t Jackson. Just prior to being 
sentenced he admitted to the court that 

Maurice Houseman, of Grand Uapids. 
W. W, Hyde, of Grand Rapids, repre
sented Dudley Waters; W. E. Thomp
son had Rush Culver's proxy; Martin 
J. Cavanaugh, of Pontiac, also had a 
proxy from the upper peninsula. W. 
J. Sampson, of Hillsdale, voted for H. 
C. Blackman. 

Mr. Durand was notified of hits se
lection and accepted. "I shall certain
ly refnse to support the nomination 
of L. T. Durand, and I shall actively 
and earnestly oppose him," said Mr. 
Helme, and during the evening pre
pared a written statement of his rea
sons for publication. 

A Serloaa Charge. 
Frank Labene, aged 55, is in Mou-

joil, charged with attempted crim
inal assault on Mary Masson, aged 10 
.jears. The affair caused great excite-
Mneot, and if Labene had been caught 
•I»y the mob which searched for him 
ffle would have been severely dealt 
w i t h . 

'The child had come from her borne 
a* Brest with her 13-year-old brother 
t o meot their parents, who had gone 
to Toledo for the day. While waiting 
Labene engaged them in conversation, 
and when the car came along the boy 
went out to meet it. Mary remained 
at the station, and it is claimed that 
Labene at once took her away to a 
place a mile from the heart of the 
.etty. Frightened by the little one's 
<«rfes, It is alleged that he went away, 

¾ving her to walk back to town 
ne. She was seen by two young 

women, who brought her in. 
Labene was arrestrd a block from 

the railway station, and denied wrong
doing of any kind. The child's story 
doesn't agree with his, however. 

V*" T o Worm the Poor. 
T h e coal famine has assumed such 

alarming proportion* hi Kalamazoo 
that should the strike continue it is ab
solutely certain many poor families 
wiH be In direst want. So strongly 
nan thfs impressed Superintendent of 
the Poor Oatherman that he is looking 
about for large houses which can be 
secured to house destitute families and 
keep them warm, nt a much loss cost 
than if supplies of coal or any fuei 
^were given out to be used at individual 
homes. The proposition has also been 
made that the churches be kept heated 
and open rind supplied with cots and 
sleeping arrangements to accommo
date the poor. M:iny church people 
express the belief that this Mould be 
necessary, and that tlie churches could 
be put to no better usr*. 

A Successful Fair . 
The. West Michigan State Fair closed 

Saturday after a successful week. It 
i s estimated by the managers that af
t e r paying all expenses the association 
wil l have about $20,000 to its credit. 
TMans are already being discussed for 
another fair next year and many im
provements are contemplated. Among 
*he most Important is the erection of 
A new grand stand or the building of 
a n addition to the present one. Twice 
this week the grand stand gates wero 
of necessity closed when thousands of 
tlieople wanted to be admitted. A new 
exhibition building, the construction of 
a midway and the platting of the 
grounds into graded streets are also be
i n g discussed. 

R«t»son*s Bo4y Found. 
A postmortem was performed on the 

body of Charles B- Rabson, who was 
found in the river nearly 
three miles from Saginaw where 
he plunged into the river, 
and his stomach was found to be in a 
normal condition. The wouud on his 
head, where he was struck by Frank 
Flewelling, who took him for a burg
lar, was not very deep, and the skull 
was not fractured. A telegram was re
ceived from Victoria, British Columbia, 
Saturday night, by Chief of Police 
Kain stating that relatives there 
would not do anything regarding the 
remaius. The telegram intimated that 
his widow will have to bear the ex
pense of burial. It Is believed that 
Kabsou must have swam down the riv
er a long ways, as there is not cur
rent enough to carry him that far. His 
body was discovered by three boys In 
a boat. His head was sticking above 
the water and his feet were buried in 
the sand. Instead of the $500 or $800. 
which the bride said was on his per
son when he left thejiouso. only two 
$5 gold pieces and three pennies were 
found on the body. The pockets did not 
look as though they had been dis-
tuH>ed. What has become of the 
money Is a question. 

A Touirh Baby. 
When "Baby" Comey. the young De

troit criminal, stood before Judge 
Xewnham, of Grand Rapids, yesterday 
and received a sentence of 25 years at 
hard lalwr in Marquette prison, the se
verest ]>enitentlary in the state, a fit
ting climax was reached to 23 years 
of n life that has been devoted to thiev
ery and vileness since Us earliest 
childhood. He could do anything in 
the line of a sneak thief or a pick
pocket. His family lived in Detroit 
several years ago. But the mother 
and father died when "Baby"^yas 
very young, and he was always left to 
shift for himself. His brother, Danny, 
is a well-known pickpocket. "Baby" 
has been arrested about twelve times 
in Detroit and has served time in Ionia. 
The truant office has his record, ami 
it is u bad one. He used to hang 
around the notorious Kuhn and Sulli
van families, who moved to Chicago 
nixmt ten years ago. They were a par
ticularly vicious lot and sank to the 
very lowest strata of criminality after 
they left the city. 

To© Many Peaches. 
T h e Ludington peach market is In 

a state of complete collapse. Buyers 
refuse absolutely to make any offers 
for the fruit and thousands of bushels 
are going to waste, their value not be-
l o g sufficient to pay picking and haul
i n g to town. For several days the lo-
«al market has been glutted and many 
thousand baskets have been dumped 
Into the lake. Fruit men say that the 
condition has been brought about by 
a n over-supply of inferior fruit re-
cool ly placed on the market. 

Bl l jak 's W i r e s . 

Elijah Clark, of Horton Bay, is « 
much married man. One wife lives in 
Antrim, one in Charlevoix, and the 
third accompanied him to Petoskey, 
where he was brought on the charge 
• f obtaining groceries under false pre
tenses. While in the county bastile 
C o t G. W. Dickinson recognized him 
a s the man to whom he had refused a 
•fcvnse and who bad married later s t 
Maneetona. Prompt conviction on the 
•steer Charge has saved him tempo
rarily from complaint for bigamy. 

A s i r e w i Saae A f a i a . 

H e r J. R. Andrews, the Lansing pas-
ir who was committed to the Mich}* 

jrai* asylum as insane after his queer 
ffeancial transactions were exposed, 

released as "cured" Sept 4 ana1 

i to his* former home In Canada. 
release was not mode public. an4 

« t h e suspicion Is strong that Andrews 
i m r never'ponsidered insane by the 
irathorltlesv • Swpt Edwards, however. 
Ts f s ses to be quoted as giving an oplif-
iSSft «ectlnlnfr t o be thus drawn' Into 
the controversy which exists at Lan-

on the mooted point. 

Michigan Central Earning**. 
Much lias been made of the fact 

th.it the Michigan Central Hallroad Co. 
may bring suit against the state of 
Michigan to recover damages resulting 
from the repeal of its special charter 
by the legislature, and the necessity 
of having incorruptible state oilicials 
to represent the state In that litiga
tion. 

Without evidence on which to base 
the amount, it has been declared that 
the state would be sued for $27,000,000. 
The sworn statements of the company 
omolals as to the earnings of the road, 
however, raise the question of whether 
a jury can be convinced that the 
Michigan Central has sustained a loss 
by reason of the charter repeal, for It 
is shown that during the first eight 
months of this year, after the two-
cent rate went into effect, the Michigan 
earnings on that road were $130,000 in 
excess of those of the first eight 
months of 1901. 

Bor Miaslas*. 

P. Manly Anderson, the 0 year-old 
son of Joseph Anderson, of Grand 
Uapids. mysteriously disappeared last 
Thursday, and all efforts of his parents 
to locate him have proved futile. Th<> 
boy left home that day to go to the 
Turner street school, and has not been 
seen since by his parents. The police 
are making a genera! search for bltn, 
but no trace of him can be found. HI* 
parents fear that he has either been 
kidnaped or fs drowned. u 

A. L. Chandler, of Owosso, shot a 
quail in the presence of 20 witnesses, 
and then sent the game warden a full 
nceount of It. The official will probably 
make complaint, which Chandler, who 
is sn attorney, wishes htm to do. 

*Phe women' of Owosso are kept 
pretty close to their homes nights un
less they are accompanied by an es
cort owing to the actions of a "Jack 
the Hugger*." A trap has been set for 
him and if he is caught It is .likely to 
40 hard with him. ' 

his forgeries would amount to $35,000, 
and that all his life had been one of 
crime—all forgeries. His quiet return 
caused as much exciteement as did 
his sudden disappearance. The court 
room was jammed with former friend*. 
Including many ladies. He took bis 
sentence very coolly and made the re
mark that lie expected a longer term. 

AROUND TB1B STATB, 

—Tits groat ooal osnferonos betwoea Impending over n 
President Roosevelt and represents ' ^ people In the shape! of s wl s ter fuel 
Uvea'of the operators and the mfser» famine tsspel me s l i e r ajuch anxious 
caino to an end with a failure to reach thought to believe .that ftiy duty re* 
an agreement quires me t» use whatever influence I 

Apparently the rock on which the personally « • * t o . bring t * * © end ft 
conference split w a s recognition of the* situation wbfsfv h a s heeotn* Jlterallf 
miners' union. The president urged intolerable., <, ., 
the contending parties to ceaoe strife I wish to emphasise the character of 
in the interests of the public welfare* the slUnittoa and to say .that i ts g r a v 
the miners, through the president of ity is such that T am constrained earn* 
their union, had expressed a willing- estly to insist that each one of yod 

m ^ ness to submit differences to arbitru- realise the heavy hupden of responst* 
The Bny City school census shows [ ttOTr6T~r~trlbuT(fir^^ upon tap 

p ^ l d ^ R n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s u agree-^threshold of winter with an already 0,318 young people of school age, as 
against 8.S42 last year, a net increase 
of 477. 

Jack Hicks, aged 30, walked into a 
sub-shaft at the Cbapin mine, iron 
MouuUiin, and fell 10O feet, being in
stantly killed. 

The eleventh annual convention of 
the Michigan Equal Suffrage Associ
ation will l>elield at Charlotte October 
24), 30 and 31, with three sessions 
dally. 

The only enterprise of its kind In the 
United States, a college of dlgltaloto 
my, is being organized In Hint 
purpose being teaching scientific horse
shoeing. 

A sneak thief is reported to have 
helped himself to $122 from the till of 
the Pere Marquette ticket office, in 
Flint, while the backs of the agent 
and operator were turned. 

The state game warden w a s very 
busy during September, there being 185 
complaints for violations of the game 
and fish laws. Thirty-five convictions 
were secured and $419 71 in tines col-
locted. 

Mrs. Glenn Balch, of New Brighton, 
near New York, formerly Miss Mabel 
Winaus, of Kalamazoo, accidentally 
shot and wounded in the cheek a lady 
caller there recently, while examining 
a revolver. 

Two men suspected of designing to 
help convicted Burglar Myers out of 
Lansing jail have been arrested and 
sent to the Detroit house of correction. 
They Lad saws and files concealed on 
their persons. 

The Owosso common council has or
dered a second special election Oct. 10, 
to vote on the proposition of Innidln;? 
the city for $8,000 for a postofnee site. 
Four hundred petitioners presented the 
request last night. 

Charles Stewart, son of a prominent 
farmer of Sodus township, has been 
sentenced to 15 years in Jackson pris
on. Stewart pleaded guilty to au at
tempted crime against an 11-year-old 
daughter of a neighbor. 

John Selt. the Ann Arbor young man 
whose uncontrollable desire for liquor 
led him into burglarizing two saloons 
and stealing therefrom four quarts of 
booze in two days, has had a bad case 
of "snakes" at the jail. He drank 
nearly all the iiquor himself. 

There Is not a pound of coal, hard 
or soft, for sale in Benton Harbor or 
St. Joseph, and dealers have refused 
to entertain any orders whatever. One 
deaier who had placed an order for 
40 cars received word that only one 
car could be furnished at the present 
time. 

Mrs. Charles E. Rabson. widow of 
the British Columbia gold mine owner 
who went temporarily insane 30 hours 
after his marriage and drowned him
self in the river, states that as soon as 
her health will permit she will take 
the remains of her husband to British 
Columbia for interment. 

Clarence Westervelt. of Benton Har
bor, S years old, died from the effects 
of blood pcisonlng, caused by shooting 
himself in the hand with a blank cart
ridge. The accident occurred om 
week ago, but the wad was not re 
moved until Friday, when poison s c 
in together with lockjaw, and convul 
along. 

Roy Countryman and Fred Lossing, 
of Flint, who were arrested In the 
company of Anna Duggan and Eva 
Draper, two 15-year-old Lansing girls, 
pleaded not guilty and were held to 
ball in the sum of $500 each for ex
amination. The girls will have a 
hearing on the same day on the charge 
of disorderly conduct. 

Look out for the game warden. He 
save "The* attorney-general of Michi
gan has given it as his opinion that 
the lawful shooting of quail, partridge, 
woodcock and sprucehen does not 
commence until October 20., Acting 
under his opinion I shall prosecute 
any person found killing the above 
game birds before that date." 

Saginaw valley coal mine operators 
are complaining of the scarcity of car* 
The Somers mine at St. Charles was 
forced to shut down half a day Satur
day owing to the Inability of the rail
roads to furnish a sufficient number. 
The are also complaining of the low 
prices of coal. In many places hard 
coal is retailing at $12 and $15 n ton 
and soft coal $3 and $6. 

Joseph Beck, murderer of Julia Was-
nliik who was taken to Iron Mountain 

ment to abide by terms fixed by arbi* existing coal famine; the future ter-
tratlon for a period of from one to five rors of which we ct^s hardly yet ap-
years, and the employers, through the precftjte. The evil possibilities are s o 
presidents of the railroad atrd coal far-reaching, so appalling, that It 
companies, and a leading independent seems to w e that y o * aire not only 
mine operator, had squarely refused Justified in sinking, bat required to 
arbitration, had denounced the miners' sink, for the time beinsVany tenacity 
labor organization as a lawless and an- a s to .yonr respective eiabaw in the 
atvulstle body, with which they cwild matter a t Issue between" yotr; — 
and would have no dealings, had! de- In my Jndgmeijt the- -situation ira* 
mauded federal troops to ensure ctsn> peratively requires tbjpKybu meet upoa 
plete protection to workers and tnWit the common plane of th> necessities 
families in the mining region and court of the pulrffev With all the earnest-

Its i proceedings against the miners* unibw ness therr> U In me f as& that there 
i They had offered, if the men returned2 be an immerffate resumption of opera* 

to work, to submit grievances at In- tions in ttx<* coal mines Iu settle such 
1 dividual collieries to the decision of wY*y us wfff wfthont a* dny*b onneces-
j the Judges of the court of common' sary delay nseet the crying- s eeds of 
; pleas for the district of Pennsylvania,, the people. ... ;/ 
i in which the colliery w a s located! f do not mrfte a discussion of your 

There the matter closed. respective cfal'ma «nd (posltibwa I ap-
•. peal to your patriotism, to fh# spfrft 

Tn opening the conference between ttiat sinks personal1 considerations ami 
the mine operators and representatives nialies indlvfduaT sacrifices' for tB*» 
of the mine workers, in the White general goooT. 
House Friday mornhig, President 
Rooseveft wrfd: 

r wtsh to eitfT yonr attention to the 
fact that there are three parties af
fected by the sffrmtlon in the anthra-

T?hVparties' ttr tflh* conferenw were 
asked to consider the subject srot r»>-
turn arrr n: nrr ~- -.--^- --

Fred A. Bhtter; Detroit's eminent am-
thotttv oir constitutional law. him 

cite trader The operators, -the miners drafted a1 liilV. whereby Presl'dewc 
and the- general public. The questions Roosevelt may, by calling a' special1 

at issue which Ted" to the situation af- session of congress; seize tBe* cwF 
feet iumvedTately the parties concern- mines, buy them outright by condemn** 
ed—the- operator* and the miners; but ation proceedings and' appoint a* eonr-
the situation itself* rftnlly affects the mission to sell 'the coal to the gwoenrT 
public. A s long as there seemed to be 
a reasonable hope that these matters 
could be adjusted* between the parties, 
it did not seem proper to me to inter
vene in ahy wax. 

I disclaim any right or duty to In
tervene in this way upon legal grounds 
or unon any official" relation that I l>ear 
to the situation; but the urgency and 

public at cost. 
Mr, Baker drafted' th> bill; n o t tha t 

he has any plan to put it in force, but 
solely for the purpose of polhtiiig* out 
a way for relief from the coal'famine; 
which, with the means of' al leviating 
it. Is just nt this time occupying- the* 
attention of the country from tii& 
president down to tho humblest' coal 

the terrible nature of the catastrophe consumer. 

Mr. Bryautr Weal th . 
William Jennings Bryan's l>eautlful 

home Is located about three miles from 
Lincoln, Neb. His prosperous finan
cial condition will Interest Ids friends 
throughout the country and doubtless 
excite the envy of his political oppo
nents everywhere. 

When Mr. Bryan entered the cam-
piiKn in 1896'. one of his boasts was 
that he was a poor man; that he was 
without a honvLv without shelter, and 
had to work upon a weekly salary us 

AMUSEMENTS IN DETROITC. 
WBCK KNDING OCTOBBR IU 

DETROIT OPIBA Hou8B-"When Johnny oome-
Murcbing Home5 —Sttt.-Mat;*t' 2; SYB. at 9 

LYCEUM THKATER+-"Th&-E*tl Eye*'—Satur
day Matinee 2.c; Evealn«8^6o, 330, b0o*a4 too 

WHITNEY THEATER-"A Desperate€^81166^-
Mutinees luc, l.ic^oc:: EvcolDgiHOo,' SQo, 80c. 

TiMPr.K THKATEH & WONDfc*LANB— After* 
noons :2:13, luc toi&c; Eve 8:1a, t-HiioAOtv 

T H H : M A R K B T S . 

Detroit.-Cattlfe: ChoKse- steers, Sff-OOjOf 
5 50; {?ood to choice^ hutchw steera^ l.Ow 
to 1.100 pounds avenegft, $4 40@6 00| light 

_ „ , . . . . . . _ . . to good butcher steers and helfern, TOD to* 
u~iiaw«rv«»r»i* writer tn mist a in hinwieif 900 lbs. average, 150<fc 4 15"i; mixed butt her» a newspaper wrm.r ro sustain uuuaen a n d f a t c o w » ^ i - ^ g ^ , canneuw aud 
and wife: 

It Is now stated on unquestionable 
authority that fie has something like 
$168,000 in the bank at Lincoln, 
which he- made from his campaign 
speeches. His honK? here cost $40,000. 
Mr. Bryitn talked very freely to a 
friend about his financial condition, 
and seems to be happy over his great 
prosperity. From his conversation It 
wa-s- inferred that lifs weekly income is 
something like $1,500. 

Snyder Get» F ive Year*. 
Robt. MeCIne Snyder, of St. Louis. 

Mo., WHS convicted of bribery in the 
Criminal Court, and was sentenced to 
five years' imprisonment in the state 
penitentiary after the jury had con
sidered for ttf ty minutes its verdict on 
the case, and. after the trial which has 
occupied an entire week. T w o of his 
attorneys. Judge Henry S. Priest and 
Morton Jourdan, signed his appeal 
bond for $25,000, securing his release 
until the term of court commencing 
Monday. Early in this term, Snyder 
will be sentenced and motions for ap
peal and a new trial filed. 

Pet i t ion for E x t r a 9>a»len. 

Six thousand Illinois cltizeng dnriiwr 
the last twenty-four hours have signed1 

a petition asking President Roosevelt 
to call an extra session of congress to 
enact some monaure for the prevention 
of a coal famine. One method aujr-
geftted in the petition is the provision 
for the appointment of a temporary 
receiver to operate the Pennsylvania 
mines, which are closed on account of 
the strike. The petition is being cir
culated all over the city of Chicago 
and throughout the state of Illinois, 
under the direction of United States 
Senator William B. Mason. 

Caamdiaa Coal Coat ta* . 

The secretary of the treasury D M re
ceived a communication from the col' 
lector of customs at Portland, Me., In 
which ho states that the Dominion 

for safe keeping, told Sheriff Cudllp Ooal C o . of Canada, is a h o u t t p ex* 
how the crime was committed. H e got port to the United States 100,000 tons 
the girl In his shop and took liberties of anthracite "run of the mine" coal 
with her. She threatened to tell her and asks that increased facilities be 
parents, and he took a monkey wrench, given the company for handling the 
struck her on the head and then choked same. The department will extend 
her. The prisoner seems very cheer- every facility within the law and Its 
ful. discretion. The coal pays a duty of 07 

Fred Melery-45 years old, with a cents a ton. 
large family of children, lost bis left 

ass, (fa 

common bulls. IU50 to »75; goad shippers' 
bulls, |3 OOfeS 40; common feeders, g 10Q 
3 W; good well-bred1 feeders, *400£M 35;; 
light stockera. 3?.96£&;tt. Milch cow*: 
Steady, $30@50. Veai calvea: Steady; last 
week's prices, ft 006?775Q. 

Sheep: B a t lambs,. W7MJ50* Mgttt tn 
good mixed lota. $4 WmH&y yearlings. $150 
@4 00; fair to good butcher sheep, $2.75© 
3 75; culls and common, $1:5002(¾ . 

Hogs: Mark**, on tufr noga- 40 tv- 89 
cents lower; pigs, 75 to 85 cents lower. 
Light to good butchers. $6 85f»6 80; piga. 
$5 50*?5 85; l'ght yorkers, $3 40@« 7fli 
roughs, 50̂  pounds off;' stags, 1.-3 oft 

Chlcago-r-Cattre: Good" tt» prftrie stwrs. 
$7 35fi8 40; poor to medium, $i@7; stockera 
and feaders, |2 23@); cows. $r.2&®i50; 
helferss $2i?|5 25;« canners. $32 2B®2 40*; bulla. 
$2 350-4 75: calvea, *3.S0®T;: Taita* f«d 
steers, $3224 25; western, $3 7$SJi TBi. 

Hogs: Mixed and batchers-. $7 15<9T « ; 
good to choice heavy, $Tc0@>7 70; rough 
heavy, $6/7067 U; lights $7^7, £0* bulk of 
sales, $T 15^7 30. 

Sheep: Good to cfrofc?* wethera, IS&SM; 
lair t« choice mixed, (2 25¾¾ 50* native-
lam-bw, $$ 50@5 25. 

Kast Buffalo.—Cattle: Prim* steers, $T 
@7 50; shipping steers. $5 78^75: btttcher-
ateersv $3 75®5 W; heif»r»k $105 $6; cowa, . 
$2 5Q@4 50; canners, $1 5*8* S ; bulla, $8 759 
• 2Kr feeders, $3 50®*»; atockecai, $Sf84; 
atocker heifers, $2 Ef^3 25; reals. $5 609 
£ 75. 

Hogs: Heavv, $T4*tt7 85; aibted. >7 25*J 
T 40; yorkers, $7@T 20; Hght do.. $fi 76®6 90; 
pigs, $«50S6 65; r e w ^ U : B < H ( « atai 
$5®6 75; grasaers,. «5*9« i«; dairkw, 
X 39. 

Sheep: Top l*mte\ $5 4096 50; culls to 
good. $4 25<B6 $5; yearlings. $4g4 »; ewes, 
$3 50(94: sheep, top mixed, ttlSJH* culla to 
good/ $2 26©S « . ' 

Grmia. 
Detroit.—Wheat: No. 1 white. 7>e: No, 

$ red. 20 cars at 7*%cj December. 10.000 bu 
at 78HC. toOO bo ***mko, cioalna; nominal 
at 7SHc; May, 10,000' bu at 74%e, closing 
nominal at 74%c: No. t red. 1 oar at ttc; 
mixed winter, 72Hc; by sample, 1 car at 
ttc, 1 car at «$e pet bu. ? 

Corn: No. $ mixed, 61c; No. S yellow, 1 
car at 02c per bu. ' .* 

Cats: No. $ white. 1 car at $3o; tf». 4 
do., nominal at tic per bu. ' 

Rye: No. S apot, 1 car at Bio; No. 3 rye, ,• 
4iVac per »ja. __^_ . .., - ^ &&Jf* 

C » l c a » a - ^ i a : No. "jl"'"' 
7X|4«; No. S # P c ; No. 1 . „ 
Corn: No. 2. l i e ; No. 3 yaHaw.^l^te. O a « ^ 
No. 2. 37H92TWe; No. t^rts^e..a$H*$lo. 
Rye: Ho.,X*fifi. ^ ; - '\'\.^f?':-

• jT^O)<isice ,» 

Butter—Creameries, extra, ZttfsSSc; firsts* 

Roalna Schmidt, aged 11 years, was 
accidentally shot at the home of her 
father la Northfleld by her 6Vya«iH>ld 
boy cousin, the son of Jam** Gate*. 

arm. in an accident in the Ann Arbor 
railroad ahop* Tuesday morning. Ho 
operated a planer, the knives of which 
revolve 4,000 times a minute. H e 
readied under the knives to pull out J The little lad was fooUng wi th a ra-
a sliver. His arm caught and was volver when tho gun went off and the 
cllppetl off like paper and hurled 3Q|22-eallbet tllUet struck; hot in tfct 
feet against the side of the shop. . ^ 4 bead. . : V 

11911HC 
Eggs—Candled, fresh receipts, $193to: at 

mark, ld©l$Hc per dos. 
Honey—No. 1 white, 19911c; light amber, 

dark amber, 39$o; extracted, « 4 20011c; 
ApDles—Comnion. Sstjtac per bb»; faaoy, 

$i.50m.75 per bbl. ^ ^ 
. Potatoes—iW*60c per bu; car tots. f. o. 

pe> bu. <'* 

t?ool-T>etrolt buyers are pkylng'tha fol« 
lowing prices t Modluaa and ooarsA un-
WasHa.'jlioT Una do, tf^o; \M&£ 10«! 
unwasksd Ugs, •« far tkv 

alii tlisiftssrtsisMMlai i I'lifSiislssssBMiriiii 

http://th.it
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*-W*«» th* » * t 1» on the fiver, and the 
has* Is on the hills, 
-¾¾¾ evottlee of th0 springtime all 
the ample heaven fine; 

When tee shy things in th« wood-haunta 
and the hardy on the plains, 

Catch, up heart and feel a leaping life 
, .through winter sluggish veins; 

Then'the lummopt of tha ttoming like 
a bugle -mow* the blood, 

i.Then the eeul of man grows larger, like 
a flower from the bud? 

Por the.hepe, of high Endeavor is * cor-
T. ,'.dial half divine.;. , 
,/lnd the banker cjy of Onward calls the 

•™_._!*l*artfB"mt0 J.^*i___. 
There ii gtsmon* of the- moonlight when 

• • the- stem xaln peace below, 
But the stir and smell of morning ,1s a 
. better thing to know; 
While the night1 Is hushed and holden 

and transpierced by dreamy song, 
tie, the dawn brings dew and fire and 

the rapture of the strong! 
—Richard Burton in the Atlantic. 
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FllibHstets. 
BY FRANK H. SWEET. 

(Copyright, 1968; by Daily Story Pub. Co.) 
• group of Spanish officers were 

standing in front of the mess quarters 
at Babi* Honda. Ther had Just come 
in from Havana and on the morrow 
were to start across the mountains 
toward Cristobal on special service. 
It had been a long, hard march, and 
they were/ hugry and tired. In spite 
of all that was behind and of what 
might be ahead, their one thought was 
of the meal whose savory odors were 
Issuing from the hastily improvised 
mess quarters. The sun was. not yet 
down, but the shadows of the date 
palms lay thick about their feet 
They watched them listlessly, waiting 
for the mess call, and then ready to 
seek the low thatched building where 
they were to sleep. From the shad
ows of the samo date palms a group 
of ragged, emaciated boys watched 
them keenly. They, too, were mindful 
of the odors that came from the mess 
quarters, for they sniffed eagerly, and 
from time to time they whispered to 
one another and pointed toward the 
building or the officers. Presently a 
boy of nine or ten, with keen, snap
ping black eyes, stole to a palm tree 
that was but a few yards from where 
the officers r*.ood. In the shadow of 
this he waited until his companions 
had circled round to the shelter of a 

• clump of bamboos on the other side, 
.and very near to the entrance of th9 
mess quarters. There they paused, as 
though for a signal. 

And it was not long coming. With 
a sudden wild wĥ oop the boy with the 
snapping eyes sprang forward into 
the very midst of the officers, swing
ing his arms and dancing about as 
though he were mad. In an instant al
most, and before they had recovered 
from the surprise of the unexpected 
onslaught he had snatched a sword 
from one of the scabbards and bound
ed away. At the same moment a cry 
of consternation came from the mess 
quarters. 

But the officers did not notice that. 
They were too amazed, too angry at 
the audacity of this ragamuffin, who 
had stopped a few yards away and was 
how brandishing the sword defiantly 
In their very faces. With exclama
tions of anger they sprang forward to 
a man, and the ragamuffin, instead of 
trying to escape, dodged this way and 
that, under the outstretched arms of 
one, behind another and almost be
tween the legs of a third, all the time 
taunting them and daring them on. 
He was like an eel that squirmed out 
of their hands even after they caught 
him; or a flea that was anywhere ex
cept where they thought i t Five 

for the first time that their mess cook 
and his boy assistant were chuffing 
about wringing their hands. 

' "What are you doing here, Garcia?" 
one of the officers demanded impa
tiently. "Go back and hurry up sup
per." 

But Garcia continued to wring his 
hands. 

"There is none," he walled. "No 
meats, no breads, no fruits. Oh, 
senors! oh, senors! What shall we do? 
Me and m v D o y Jose were finishing a 
beautiful supper—oh, so beautiful!— 
and a horde of wild creatures rushed 
In and threw flour into my face and 

Snatched a sword from one of the 
scabbards and bounded away. 

minutes passed in exasperating dodg
ing and doubling before they succeed
ed In dragging him, back, struggling 
and grinning to the mess quarters. 
And it was not until afterward that 
It occurred to then that he had made 
co reel effort to escape. 

As the excitement of theohase and 
capture begat to subside they noticed 

"Let this be a lesson." 
tripped Jose, and when we recovered 
there were no meats, no breads, no 
fruits. Oh, senors! oh, senors!" 

Two or three of the officers rushed 
into the mess room. When they re* 
turned their faces were blank. 

"Garcia's right," they said, "the 
place is stripped as clean as though 
visited by .locusts." 

Then they stopped abruptly, as 
though making a discovery, and 
glanced at the captive. "You are re
sponsible for this," one of them de
clared. 

The boy grinned. "Si, senor," he 
said composedly, "why not?" 

They stared at him and at each 
other. Was the boy mad? If so, it 
was a madness that must be punished. 

"Shooting is too easy for a thing 
like that," scowled the one who had 
lost his sword. "It's a case for hang
ing." 

"No; hanging's too easy," declared 
another, gloomily. "You don't know 
how hungry I am. But there goes the 
pursuit," as they saw soldiers scat
tering among the palms. "Perhaps 
the supper will be recaptured." 

The boy sniffed. "Five minutes* 
start," he grinned significantly. "A 
thousand men couldn't find the boys 
now. They know hiding places your 
soldiers never dreamed of." 

The officer in 
him curiously. 

"There is something behind this," 
he 8aid thoughtfully. "You are old 
enough to understand the conse* 
qliences of such an act, and too wise 
to throw away your life for a little 
meat and a few loaves of bread." 

The boy's eyes began to flash and 
for the first time his face lost Its 
grinning derision. 

"I have risked my life for a little 
meat and a few loaves of bread," he 
declared quickly, "and I do understand 
just what the consequences are. But 
what is life when my mother is sick 
and starving, and when my sisters and 
grandfather and grandmother ^are all 
starving.' I would risk it, and lose it, 
too, a hundred times. The boVs have 
food enough now to last them a 
month," his voice ringing with exulta
tion. "You may kill me if you want 
to. But you haven't soldiers enough 
to get the food back. And it wasn't 
stolen, either. You have destroyed 
our crops and taken our cattle and 
fruits, and they would pay for this a 
thousand times over." 

He threw his head back and looked 
iquarerytfrto their eyes. ; 

'There Is another thing I don't mind 

Itelling you/* he wenioa afcfcdjlys "go* 
I father's away fighting, and Î ajaW he* 
away *ghtinf too, tf 1 were <*& 
•aoSghT A*I*isV.wsvftogsj loot art* 
the twallr^ He** t*» *#**»* «•*', 
slon i#mm*m-ito:*m >"*** horded 
at *wild creatures' Tout cook teilt 
about were Jest my three brothers and 
two of my cousins, the; oldest only 
thirteen. They'll look after the fan* 
Uy now, and when this food is gone, 
'they'll find some way to get ihpjsr 
Now k«l me U you want to. I'm not 
afraid," 

A curious expression had been eonv 
Ing into their eyes. Above all things 
a soldier nespects bravery. 

"Come, gentlemen/* said the officer 
in command gruffly, Mwe must settle 
this at once, ,£amp will be broken 
early, and there will be no time then. 
The case is a flagrant one, and calls 

Her— severe punishment,. Bui I will 
leave the sentence to you, Be Guise," 
to the officer whose sword had been 
taken; "as the most aggrieved of us; 
the first vote belongs to you. What 
punishment is adequate to the of
fense?" 

The officer scowled. "I would con
demn him to perpetual banishment 
from us," he answered harshly. 

"And you, Bourmont," to the officer 
who had confessed he was hungry. 

"De Guise is too mild, too mild," 
this officer said, scowling also. "I 
would add that in addition to his sen
tence the condemned be made to carry 
away a sack of flour as large as him
self—as large as a man can lift" 

"And you," "and you," to the other 
officers. 

"I consider the sentence Just, and 
recommend it," said one. 

"And I," "and I," said others. "With 
perhaps a little more added to the 
burden," finished the last judiciously. 
**A prisoner of this kind should be 
crushed." 

"Very well, gentlemen," Bald the of
ficer in command, "you will see that 
the sentence is carried out to the let
ter. And you," turning severely to 
the wondering boy, "let this be a les
son. Never do a thing unless you are 
ready to do it with your whole heart. 
If you had shown a white spot, I would 
have had you shot" 

No Questions to Be Asked. 
When J. P. Morgan was traveling 

for pleasure through rural France on 
one occasion, he engaged a local pho
tographer to take and develop some 
views of interesting places. The pho
tographer, receiving nothing as a re
tainer, did not begin the work until 
he had consulted with the manager of 
the hotel where Morgan was stopping 
in the neighborhood. Yes—the man
ager knew Morgan, and thought Mor
gan all right. 

"But, monsieur," said the photog
rapher, "it is such a large order! Can 
I safely trust this American for 300 
francs?" 

"Mon Dieu!—300 france!" ex
claimed the manager. "Trust him! — 
yes; for anything and everything un
der heaven he may take it into his 
head to dream of! He is pre-eminent
ly a reliable man!" 

One Way of Osttlno Good Butter. 
8, B, Oaks; It hag been and is now 

* GREAT t U F F I * * * F fWHT 
'••••' * t f * U ¥ A T t « f c 
Cured by t t Jacobs O H 
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to the majority of gathered creameries 
the custom to make a poor grade ot 
butter, and it is generally caused by a 
poor manager and poor board of di
rectors. It does not make any differ
ence bow good a buttermaker may 
be in the creamery, he can not make 
good butter from poor cream. But 
if he is backed by the board of direc
tors and they will let him grade the 
cream, he can then make good P * 1 ^ ^ 

TB order" to grade~£fie "ereetn properly 
he should have vats enough so he can 
have one to put the poor cream in and 
should have a small tank in the wash 
room for the drivers to put rinsings 
of their cans in, and also to rinse 
their floats in. He should not let 
them rinse them over the cream vats 
as they do in some factories I visited 
last summer. You should find out 
right away where the poor cream is 
coming from and go and tell the pat
ron how to care for it, and until he 
does take good care of it and keep 
it sweet so that it will not be "off 
flavor," he should be docked from 15 
per cent to 20 per cent of the cream. 
Do not take this off all the patrons by 
putting all the cream together and 
making a poor grade of butter and 
getting a low price for it, but make 
two grades of butter and get the high
est price for the best and get as much 
for the poorer grade as most of the 
creameries get for their butter.— 
Farmers' Review. 

4 •greet. Kingsfr i f f l t 

jsatism for many years, dun** 
t t e M t t ^ l » » y re»»ed*nv 
which I received but very littfe 
Being advised to use « . JaeotiefM 
I did so, and am happy to savy 
~after a lew eppl 

''•Vi-fj';" 

• < . - % 

relief, and oonUnuing u# Jgee 1 . 
now say I ah* perfectly weB. • 
Jacobs Oil is, in say. opinio*, •* 
which should be in every 

What a' blessing, and what 
suffering, pain and misery 
have been saved had Mr.' 
adopted the wiser course and 
St. Jacobs Oil at first, instead 
wasting time and money .on 

.ejmbjsocaUons and nostrums wttht 
which, unfortunately* the market Is 
flooded. The public should not loee 
sight of the fact that SL Jacobs OH 
has conquered pain for more thai 
years, and it isn't going to stop 
the same thing now or at any 
time.—Fifty years' record of 
conquering is a record to inspire 
fidence. 

VALUE OF LOOKING 

Doing Mis Best 
It somehow seems little enough when you 

say 
That a fellow is "doing his best." 

It means that he tolls and he hopes day 
by day 

That Heaven will attend to the rest. 
He is jostled aside by the hurrying crowd, 
Unsought by the lonely; forgot by the 

proud. 
He earns what he gets, and no more is 

allowed 
To the fellow who's "doing his best." 

But whenever a crisis arises, we look 
To the^man who Is doing his best. 

The prince with his splendor, the sage 
with his book, 

Full oft fail to answer the test. 
And when there's a home or a country to 

serve, 
We turn to the man with the heart and 

the nerve, 
The man; whom adversity's touch could 

not swerve, 
The man who kept doing his best. 

—Washington Star. 
His Best Investment. 

"When I knew old Hunks, years 
ago," said the returned traveler, "he 
hadn't a soul above dollars and cents. 
I find him' now the best read man, 

. _ . especially In history and the works of 
command lcwk7Sd~at-f-tne stajl<iard novelists, I ever met. 1 

can't understand the change in him." 
"The explanation is easy," replied 

the old citizen. "He lent $1,000 to a 
man who wanted to start a high-class 
circulating library. After a year or 
two the man failed, leaving nothing 
but the books as his assets. Old 
Hunks had to take them for the debt, 
and as nobody wanted to buy a lot of 
second-hand books, he started in and 
read all of them to get his money 
back." 

King Edward's Pulk 
To the French people of Canada Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier is the greatest if not 
the only great person living. Some 
time ago a "habitant" arriving in the 
city of Quebec met an old friend and 
fell to talking politics. In the course 
of conversation he happened to men
tion the name of Queen Victoria and 
the friend informed him that the 
queen had been dead for a year. 

"Dead!" exclaimed the countryman, 
"and who, then, rules in England?" 

When it was explained to him that 
the Prince of Wales had succeeded to 
the throne he shook his head wisely. 

"Mon Dieu!" he said, "but he must 
have a pull with Laurier." 

War on Milk Preservatives. 
Borax and various other chemicals 

are used in the preservation of meats 
and some other foods. Generally the 
argument for their use is that they 
preserve the foods and do not injure 
the eaters, as they are used in small 
quantities. This may or may not be 
true, but it is true that in milk no 
preservation should be used. The 
agent of a borax preservative com
pany once called on the Farmers' Re
view and protested against the con
stant attacks on the preservatives by 
the Farmers' Review. He claimed 
that he could prove that when used to 
preserve bacon preservatives of the j 
borax kind were not harmful. He was 
asked "how about milk?" He said 
that no preservative should be used In 
milk and that his company had free
ly said that milk was not a food arti
cle that should be preserved by borax 
or anything else. Yet borax is being 
constantly sold for the preservation 
of milk. Invalids and children are 
the principal sufferers. This is from 
two reasons. First, they are weaker 
than vigorous adults; second, they use 
far larger quantities of milk. The 
milkman that uses preservatives in 
milk does an act that approaches the 
criminal.—Farmers' Review. 

If You are Hi-Tempered, Try Net 
Show It. 

"As a man thinketh in his 
so is he." And, conversely, as 
appears to be, so will he think fta 
heart. In other words, if one in ' 
py and cheerful and kind, he wilt 
smile, he will speak, cheeringty, ae> 
will do acts of kindness. On the 
hand, and this is just as 
to smile and to speak quietly and fa » 
kindly tone, even If one feels unhappy 
or angry or discouraged at the sao-
ment, so reacts on the man's inner 
being that he begins to feel 
has simulated. This is a good 
and it points to a plain duty-
should never allow ourselves to 
press outwardly by word or by 
any. unkind or unhappy thought 
feeling. To do so is only to tend and 
foster that feeling, to make it grow 
p.nd get final hold on the character. 
But by affecting the helpful virtues; 
we will dwarf, and finally pluck out 
altogether, the evil in our nature, aatf 
we become in character the good 
things we have caused to appear- in 
our countenances and in our voices.— 
Woman's Home Companion. 

What Do Your Cows Pay You? 
A creameryman of the Elgin dis

trict made the statement that among 
his patrons were some who did not 
now and never had realized more than 
$35 as an average per year from each 
of the cows of their herds. He told of 
one patron who takes the trouble to 
keep an account of the feed he gives 
his cows and the receipts from milk 
and his average is (35. One other pa
tron, who has none but common cows, 
realized no more than the above sum 
on his cows until he decided to ac
cept the advice of the creameryman 
on the care and feed he should give 
them. He was one of those patrons 
who, if he wanted to stay In town un
til 10 o'clock at night he did so, and 
the feeding of his half dozen cows 
was done after he got home. He had 
no particular knowledge about feed
ing, but when he finally came to be
lieve that he could make money by 
following the creameryman's advice, 
be went to work to learn and do bis 
work properly. He succeeded in 
brioging his common cows up to be
ing $55 instead of $35 cows.—Chicago 
Dairy Produce. 

A Supervisor's Story. 
Lockport, N. Y., Oct. 6th.—MR. 

George P. Penfold, Supervisor Tor the-
first ward of the city of. Lockport, 
has written the following letter far-
publication to the newspapers; 

"It gives me great pleasure to rec
ommend Dodd's Kidney Pills as sv 
cure for Kidney Trouble. 

"My kidneys troubled me more or 
less for years and treatment by local 
physicians only gave me partial and-
temporary relief. 

"An old friend, knowing my trouble,. 
advised me to try Dodd's Kidney VTRm 
telling me at the same time 
much they had helped him. 

"I used altogether six boxes 
found a permanent cure. 

"This was two years ago and 1 have-
not since been troubled In any way 
with pains in the back or any of the 
many other distressing difflesdtlem. 
arising from diseased kidneys.** 

(Signed) George P. PeafoM, 
307 Church St , Lockport, N. T. 

The woman who gets along best la
this world is she who makes yoa think 
she is doing your way while all tae-
tiiue she is doing her own. 

Look After the Hand Separators. 
No good thing is a success unless 

looked after. It is no argument 
against hand* separators to say that 
unless they are taken care of they 
will iu a year or so^beconre unservice
able. One man urges against them 
that he has known people that did not 
wash their separators more than once 
a week, and that in the meantime 
the separators were a point of multi
plication for all kinds of ferments and 
perhaps disease germs that got into 
them. But no agent of a hand sepa
rator would want to sell a hand sep
arator it he supposed the buyer would 
use so little intelligence in its care 
anl handling. We are in a state of 
chaos as regards our dairy matters, 
and it is only slowly that we are 
working into a condition of order. 
But we do not believe that the hand 
separator is at all the cause of die 
crder. 

The Woman toitba 
Beautiful Complexion 

t fe the woman whose cheeks pertzay 
, the glow of health. The ndeataqr 

life of most -women makes it abao* 
lately necessary for them to aaaiat 
nature in keeping the fnnetioas as? 
digestion in a healthy "nm^**t^i 
Thatfewhy 

Dr. Caldwell's 
m Syrup 

is ao popular with the womem of 
America. It it a gentle ooirocttro 
laxative, stimulating the liver aa& 
kidneys to healthy action—henna as) 
headaches, no constipation, no nesv 
vonsness:ta»teari—the gJow of health. 
A M * DRUGGISTS 

soc aarf $i.oo Softie* 
at Free: Sample bottle and an in 
ok, "l̂ eBtorV ot a ̂ TravaUncMan. 

It is uncommon sense that eounta 
I Moxttftcallo* Ulicfco&s) 
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The coal question is still a very 
-serioua cue. Little coal is in the 
country, the prioe is high and the 
settlement of the strike seems a 
long way off. Something must be 
done right-awayquiok or there is 

*&. K.> 

We the undersigned drugL,..»t8, off
er a reward of 60 cents to any person 
who purchases of us, two 25c boxes 
of Baxter's Mandrake Bitters Tablets, 
if it fails to oure constipation, bilious
ness, sick-headache, jaundice, loss of 
Appetite, sour stomach dyspepsif 
liver complaint, or any of tbe diseases 
for which it is recommended. Price 
25 cents for either tablets or liquid 
We will also refund the money on on 
package of either if it fails to give 
satisfaction, 

F. A. Sigler, 
W. B. Darrow, 

I believe in total abstinence. 
Because those people who use liq
uor in moderation would be abso
lutely as well without it, and be
cause those people who use l iquor 
to excess would be immeasurably 
better off without it. I believe 
the ideal c ondition would be the 

Independence shines in every 
line of the Detroit To-Day. It* 
contemporaries gave it two inonth* 
to live, and it has already helped 
itself to two years. It's a way 
this sprightly paper has of going 

— a b s o l u t e prevention of tho use of 

s t ra ight ahead when it 's sure t h a t 
i t ' s r i g h t This policy has won 
many staunch friends for the fear-
less paper and a few robust ene
mies. Both a r e highls prized To
day says. The pioneer penny pa
per began i ts th i rd year on Wed
nesday, Oct. 1, with a sixteen-page 

Inttrwtlng Items. 
• ' » - • ' " I I i " » • • * . . . . i : , -

It is said that a maa who squeezes 
a dollar never squeezes bis witV, 
which leads the Beading Hustler to 
observe that its subscription books in-
dicates tbatliiany ma7ne6~wome 
that section are not in any danger of 
having their ribs cracked. 

W h e n famine stares Ind ia in 
the face because of drouth, and 
thousands perish with hunger, we 
s tand appalled. There ie a coal 
famine s ta r ing the people of these 
Uni t ed States in the face and v is 
ions of freezing thousands can be 
seen in our large cities. Over the 
one man has no control ; over t h e 
other , e ight mine owners. 

Y CAUTION. 
This is not a gentle word—bat 

when you think how liable you a™ 
not to purchase for 75c the only remedy 
universially known and a remedy that 
has had tbe largest sale of any medi 
cine in the world since 1868 for tbe 
cure and treatment of Consumption 
and Throat and Lung troubles with
out losing its great popularity all 
these year*?, you will be thankful! we 
called your attention to Boschee's 
German Syrup. There are so many 
ordinary cougb remedies made by 
druggists and others that are cheap 
and good for light colds perhaps, bat 
for severe Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup 
—and especially for Consumption, 
where is difficult expectoration and 
coughing during tbe nigbfs and 
mornings, there is nothing like Ger
man Syrup. Sold by all druggists in 
the civilized world. 

G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J. 

aleholic beverages —Hon . Joseph 
Manley. 

Tbe Texas L iquor Dealer says: 
"Prohibi t ion is the only live issue 
in our state politics today. I t is 
the only question of any impor
tance upon which t he state politi-
t ians can get an issue. The dem
ocratic office hunters dare not 
take sides; they avoid the all-im
pending question of prohibition. 
I n the meantime, prohibit ion goes 
marching on and will be the burn
ing question of the hour." Many 
counties are being carried for pro
hibit ion in Texas under the local 
option law. 

Next November the city of Bos
ton is to vote on a question of 
great importance. The state leg
islature has passed an act which 
comes before the people for adopt
ion, for years t he resident sec
tions of Boston have been desir
ous of a more limited local option. 
They recognize the extreme diffi
culty at present of car ry ing for 
no-license the great city, with i ts 
large foreign population. They 
do not want a saloon placed on 
their s treet just because saloons 
are demanded in the slum district 
or the business section, perhaps j with keen interest to the meeting at 

which the election of the new minister 
was to take place. 

"YVcul. Marget," asked one female 
parishioner of another as they fore-
gathered on the road one clay, "wha 
are yon ::;;;: :i to vote for?" 

"I'm just thinkin' I'll vote for none 
o' then.' fin no' muckle o' a judge, 
nn' it'll 1/e the safest plan," was Mar-
get's !'.;>.:;aeions reply. 

"'KooK woman, if that's the way o't, 
vote wi' me." , 

"An' hoo are you gaun to vote?" 
"I'm gaun to vote for the man that 

I think has the soundest lungs an' '11 
no' bother us wi' dee'in' again in a hur
ry."—Scottish American. 

T h e question of the Uni ted 
States government owning and 
control ing the coal mines and rai l
roads, has been agi tated more o r 
less for many yeais , bu t probably 
never had so many advocates as 
at t he present time. When a few 
men can tie up the out-put of fuel 
and jeopardize the lives of thous
ands of American citizens, it is 
high t ime that t he government 
had control of these inst i tut ions. 

edit ion that s'aowed how" l i n n a 
hold To Day has already secured 
on the advertisers of the city a n d 
country. The paper passed the 
30,000 mark in circulation before 
i t was two years old, and now 
stands in the list of the first hun
dred American dailies. 

Natural Anxiety. 
Mothers regard approacbiug winter 

with uneasiness, children take cold so 
easily. No disease costs more little 
lives than croup. It's attack is so sud
den that the sufferer is often beyond 
human aid before the doctor arrives. 
such cases yield redily to One Minute 
Coiagh Cure. Liquifies tbe mucous, 
allays the, inflamation and removes 
danger. Absolutely safe, acts irnme-
diotely. Co res co ugus, colds, branch i-
tis. all throat and lung troubles. F. S. 
McMahon Hampton, Ga.: "A bad cold 
rendered me voiceless just before an 
oratorical contest. I intended to with
draw hut took One Minute Cough 
Cure. It restored my voice in time to 
win the medal." W. B. Darrow. 

Look Oat For Fever. 
Billiousness and liver disorders at 

this season may be prevented by 
cleansing the system with DeVVitt* 
Little Early Risers. These famous 
little pills do uot gripe. They move 
the bowels gently but copiously and 
by reason of the tonic properties give 
tone and strength to the glands. 

W. B. Darrow. 

The skedule tor prices for milk at 
the Howell condensed milk factory, 
for the next six month?, is as follows: 
Oct., | 1 1 5 ; Nov., 1125; Dec, Jan., 
and Feb, $135; Mar., $125. The 
prices are higher, we understand, 
then any winter since the factory 
started. 

Ghoomlng a Minister. 
The parish kirk of Driechton had 

been rather unfortunate in its minis
ters, two of them having gone off In 
decline- within a twelvemonth of their 
appointment, and now, after hearing a 
number of candidates for the vacancy, 
the members were looking forward 

ten miles away. The proposed 
law divides Boston into eight 
idea l option districts. I n one of 
these, Boston proper, no more 
than 500 saloons may bo licensed 
if Lcense prevails. I n the re
main ing seven dis tr icts no more 
than one saloon may be located to 
a thousand of the population. The 
total possible number of saloons 
in Boston, in the qui te impossible 
event of all distr icts voting for 
license, is 903. A t present t h - r e 
are 982. Therefore if the law is 
enacted the city will have 79 less 
saloons than it has now. 

• He Learned a Great truth. 
It is said of John Wesley that he 

once said to Mistress Wesley: "Why 
do you tell that child tbe same thing 
over and over again?" "John Wes
ley becausa once telling is not enough.' 
I t j s tor this same reason that you are 
tola* again and again that Chamber-
iains Cougb Remedy cures colds and 
grip; that it counteracts any tendency 
of these diseases to result in pneumo
nia and that it is pleasant to take. 

Sold by F. A. Sigler. 

To-day (Thursday) is the date for 
the great National Get-Coal conven
tion in Detroit. Whether anything 
is accomplished or not at this meeting 
we will probably find out what th« 
thinking people of tbe cities and slates 
believe should be done in regard to 
the coal trust. 

M R S . L. S. ADAMS. 
Of GalvMtaM* Vwmfl. 

to tind wotntn. Having suffered for 
seven yean wKh weakness and bear. 
ing-down palm, and having tried aev* 
era! doctor* and different rtmedju 
with no auccesf, your Wine of Cardoi 
was the only thin j which helped me, 
and eventually aired me Iteeemedeo 
build up the weak parte, «treM*he« 
the fyttem and correct lrregularffies/' 

By "tired women" Mrs. Adams 
means nervous women who have 
disordered menses, falling of the 
womb, ovarian troubles or any of 
these ailments that women nave. 
Yon can core yourself at home with 
this great women's remedy, Wine 
of Cardui. Wins of Ckrdni hat 
cored thousands of cases which 
doctors have failed to benefit. W a r 
not begin to get well today* All 
druggists have $1.00 bottles. For 
any stomach, liver or bowel disor
der T h e d f o r d ' s Black-Dnmght 
should be used. 

meaVros Obmuooga M< 
Clwaaaoocft, T< 
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WINE«CARDUI 
Railroad Guide. 

Gained Forty Pounds in Thirty Days. 
For several months our younger 

brother had been troubled with indi
gestion. He tried several remedies 
but got no benefit from them. We 
purchased some of Chamberlains 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and he 
commenced taking them. Inside of 
thirty days he bargained forty pounds 
in flesh. Re is now fully recovered. 
We have a good trade on the Tablets— 
Holley Bros..Merchant!-, Long Branch, 
Mo. For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

LOW RATES. 

The Great Western Ey. offers 
very low rates to points in Nor th 
Dak. , Montana, "Washington and 
Oregon. Tickets on sale daily 
dur ing October. Inqu i r e of any 
Grea t Western agent or J . P . E l 
mer, G. P . A. Chicago. 

—, (. 

Out of Death's Jaws. 
"When death seemed very near 

from a veiy severe stomach and liver 
trouble., that I suffered with for years' 
writesVPl Muse, Durham. N C, "D\\ 

' KtngVNew fcife Pills *aved my life 
and gavB perfect health." Best pills 
on earth and only 25c at Sigler's drag 
•tore. * 

Goes Like Hot Cakes. 
"The fastest sailing article I have 

in my store," writes druggist, C. T. 
Smith of Davis, Ky., "is Dr. King's 
New Discovery for consumption, colds 
and coughs, because it always cures. 
In my six years of sales it has never 
failed. 1 have known it to save suff
erers from throat and lung diseases 
who could get no help Irom doctors or 
any other remedy." Mothers rely on-
it, best physicians prepcrib) it an F. 
A. Sigler guarantees satisfaction or 
refunds price. Trial bottles free, Keg. 
sizes 50c and $1. 

Mummies In America. 
Comparatively few. Americans real

ize that right here in their new old 
land are to be found counterparts of 
Egypt's great wonder—veritable cata
combs of mommies as genuine as any 
that exist in the land of the Nile. 

It is now a g e n e r a l received fact 
that the so.called "cliff dwellers" are 
not an unknown race at all, but our 

The Worst Form. 
Multitudes are singing the praises 

of Kodol the new discovery which is 
making so many sick people well and 
weak people strong by digesting what 
they eat by cleansing and sweetening 
tbe .stomach and by transforming 
their food into the kind of pure, rich 
red blood that makes you feol good all 
orer. Mrs. Cranfill ot Troy, 1, T. 
writes: For a number of yearrs I was 
troubled with indigestion and dyspep 
sia which grew into the worst form. 
Finally I was induced to use Kodol 
and after using four bottles I am en
tirely cured. I heartily recommend 
Kodol to all sufferers from indigestion 
and dyspepsia. Take a dose after meals 
I t digests what you eat. 

W. B. Dai row. 

Not at All Excited. 
In a certain Wisconsin city lives an 

old German, now past eighty, who has 
for years been in the hotel business. 
The old gentleman is very fond of card 
playing, and pitch is his favorite game. 

One day a couple of years ago a party 
was sitting about a table playing, and 

America's Famous Beauties 
Look with horror on skin eruptions 

blotches, sores, pimples. They don't 
have them, nr.r will any one. who uses 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It glorifies 
the lace. Eczema or salt rheum van
ish before it. It cures sore lips, chap
ped hands, chilblains. Infallible for 
piles. 25c at F. A. Sigler's drug store. 

The Jackson Citizen bas these words 
of wisdom on door yard economics: 
If people would rake up their leaves 
and carry them to the barn tbey will 
find them useful as be ding for a 
hor?e or a cow. They are also of val 
ue in chicken houses during the wint
er. If you have none of these, put 
them in a corner of the yard, throw 
some dirt or boards over them and let 
them rot, then use tbem as compost. 
Don't h u m them. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Connty of Livingston 
89. 

At a eession of the Probate Court for sail Coun
ty, held at the Probate Office in the Village of 
Howell, on Thursday ttie 2nd day of October, iu 
the year one thousand nine hundred and two. 

Present, Eugene A. Stowe Judge of Probate , in 
the Matter of the Estate of 

OATHARIVK MORQAK, Deceased. 
On reading and filing the petition duly verified ol 

George W. Teeple, praying that a certain instru
ment now on file in this ronrt, purporting to be 
the last Will and Testament of esld deceased, may 
be admitted to probate. 

Thereupon' it is ordered that Friday the 3lat 
day of October next, at 1 o'clock In the after
noon, at said Probate Office, be assigned for the 
hearing of said petition. 

It is fnrther ordered that a copy of this order be 
published In the PINCKNEV DISPATCH, a newspa
per printed and circulating in said county, three 
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing. 

t 44 EUGENE A. Srowa, Judge of Probata 

* • *,;:n STKAMawr* LINKS* 

popular route for Ann Arb«r, To
ledo ami points East, South, and for 
HoweP, Owo«so, Alma, Mt Pleasant 
(.Vlill.ii, Manistee, Traverse City nnd 
point's in Northwestern Michigan. 

W. H . BENNETT, 

G. P . A.Tni.»i'> 

[ARQUETTE 
X-xi.offset 2&*y 2 5 , 1 9 0 2 . 

Truins leave South Lyon us follow^: 

For Detroit nud East, 
10:1() ;i. m., 2:PJ p. m., 8.58 p. in. 

For Grand Raphla, North and West, 
9:45 A. m,, 2:19 p. m. 5:48 p. A, 

For Saginaw and Bay City, 
1((:1() a. in., 2:19 p. m., 8 5 8 p. nj 

For Toledo and South, 
10:16 a. m , 2:19 p. ru., S:5S p. m. 

FRANK BAV, H. F. MOELLEIl, 
Agent, .South Lyon. (i. P. .1., Detroit, 

=r 

Just as the cards had been dealt and 
own peace loving Pueblo Indians, who | B O r t e d a n d l t w a 9 u p t o the old gentle-
in the old days built their great stone , m a n t o b i d f o r t h e t n j r a p a ^ ^ ^ 

Into the office and in great excitement 
said the barn was on fire. 

Without showing the least perturba-

houses much as we now build our 
forts—for purposes of defense. 

These wonderful stono houses, far 
up the steep cliffs of Arizona and New 
Mexico, abound in relics of prehistoric 
days, not least among them being the 
mummied bodies of their former occu 
pnnts. 

In Peru also, at the time of its dis
covery by the Spaniards, the natives 
were very skillful in the art of mum
my making. 

tion the old gentleman turned to him, 
and the following conversation took 
place: 

"Did you get out the horse?" 
"Yes." 
"Did you the buggy get out?" 
"Yes." 
"Well," turning to the players, "I bid 

three."—Gentleman's Magazina. 

Slop the Congb ntiri vrorka off tbe 
Cold. 

LrxatWe Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
a ccld in one d*y. No m r e , no pay. 
Price 2b centsw 

• M M rTy „ f _JT ._!.- ^T 
N 9 IVMn y*MI Mni 

_ ftaBM* C C ̂  l e v * told fa *»&> 
• f i r m «f tbe dealer who trie* to MS 

"toflMtttflrJttrtfegood." 

STATE of MICHIGAN. The Thirty-fifth Jtt. 
dicial Circuit, in Chancery. 

Suit pendin? in the Circuit Court for tbe 
County of Livingston, in Chancery, at Howell 
Michigan, on the 18th day of August, A. 0., 190? 

JOHN C. CWNNr?»aHA.M, Complainant, 
vs. 

MARY C. B. Ci-NNtNoirAM, Defendant, 
On reading and filing due proof by affidavit that 

tbe Paid Mary C. B. Cunningham ha* left her 
last known place of residence In the state of 
Michigan and dnpart l̂ therefrom and her place 
of residence cannot be ascertained on motion of 
iV. H. S. Wood solictor for said oo pla^nant. 

It is ordered that the said defendant Mary 0. 
B. Cunningham appear and answer the bill of 
complaint filed in said cause within five months 
from date of this order and that in default 
thereof the said bill of complaint be taken as con -
feesed by the said defendant Marr C B. Cunning 
ham. 

And it is further ordere that this order be 
published once in each week for six •nccee/iv* 
weeks in the PINCKITXY DISPATCH, a newspaper 
printed and published in «ald county of Livingston 
the first publication to be w thin twenty day* 
from itae-date of this order. Ml 

DAVID D. HAM**, Circuit Coort Commis
sioner.in and for said ooanty of Livingston. 

W. H. 8. Wood, Solicitor for Complainant. 

tfrand TrnHk Railway System. 

Arrivals and Departure* of trains from Pino'; i *.-
All trains dally, except Sun day*. 

BAST BOUND: 
No1 28 Passenger 9:1* A. M 
.No. 30 Express ...5:17 P. M. 
No. 44 Mixed 7:55 A. M. 

WEST BOUND: 

So. 'il Pa<*8ent»er 9:57 A. M. 
So, 29 Express 6:«3 P. M. 
No. 43 Mixed. 4:45 P. M. 

Nos. 28 and 29 has through coach betwaon Detrfl' 
and Jackson. 

W. H. Clark, Agent, Pinckn.*. 

MORTGAGIS SALF. 
Default having be«n made In thecondttlons of a 

mortgage bearing date the 21 st day o/ January, 
1899, made by L. C. Bennett and Fanny Bennett, 
his wife, to Williaiu Potterton and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds of the coun'y 
of Livingston in the State of Michigan, onthe 2*rd 
day of January, A. D. 1899, in Liber eighty-three 
(88) of Mortgages on pages 496and 497, by the non
payment of the principal and interest dne thereon 
by which the power of sale therein contained has 
become operative, and on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due for principal and interest at 
the date of this notice the sum 'of two hundred 
and thirty-seven dollars and forty cents (#337,46) 
and also an attorney fee therein provided; and no 
suit or proceeding at law having been, instituted 
to recover the amount due and secured by said 
Mortgage, or any part thereof; Notice is therefore 
hereby given, that on Saturday tIs89th day of 
November, 1903, at one o'clock in the afternoon 
there will be sold at the Westerly front <?oor of 
the Court House in the village of Howell, in tbe 
County of Livingston, and Btate of Michigan 
(said court tiouae being the building in which the 
Circuit Court for the County of Livingston Is 
held) at public vendue to the highest bidder 
the premises described in sat:1 mortgage, or so 
much thereof as shall be neoessary to satisfy the 
amount due on said mortga e as above sat forth 
with Interest thereof, and the.attorney fee and 
costs, charges, and expenses allowed by law and 
aa provided for in said mortgage. 

Tbe description of the premises to be sold is 
as follows. 

One (1) acre of land fr JIU the W«t ptrt of the 
Southwest quarter of section twenty-tlv~a (i\) tn 
township one (l) North of Range five O) Bast, 
said acre of land being in the Southwest quartet 
of the above described land and described at fol
lows: ^ 

Commencing at the Southwest corner of section 
twentr-five(£})Koing«aflt eight (SEtitU. theaoe 
north twenty (*>) rods, thenot west oWfe (8) rxis 
to section line, thine* south aionf « W sootio* 
lias to plant of bsgtnninf. • X 

Peted8*pte«beT8,19*. ' ( * 
WsuArtf Potrmrow, ttortagajr**. 
" A SWIIM, ^ 

AttorMja lor ]Ioil|sjfti« 
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HI* lift 1B-BpjUK , 
" f W i s t m to haA « 6 M >jitt ' i f 

pises*," writM AUrtf 8*0 of Welfare* 
Te^-biUioatfiew and 1 lame back 
ba4»*d«ltA»bnrd«i. I couldn't 

frft alypoflt; too «""•" ~s* , 
out IS WGi-sTwhen I began to use 
Bleetrie Blttsjrs bat they worked won
ders; Now 1 can sleep like a top, can 
eat anything, bare gained in strength 
and enjoy band work. They give vig-
oroiwyiiea^b and new life to weak, 
•iokly rnn-down people. Try them. 
Only ,50c at P. A. Sigler'e drag etore. 

Valuation. 1 ™"~ 
•fEeaember," said the earnest 

map, "that wisdom is more to be 
prised than jiehes." 

^ISaybe it is / ' answered the skep
tic, "butletn't help wondering why. 
It tf, if that is the case, a man can 
go and buy a book fuil of proverbs 
for 50 cents."—Washington Star. 

A Good Definition. 
"What is silver ?" asked the teach

er. 
"Silver," promptly replied the pol

itician's little bov, "is a subject of 
discussion."—Chicago Post. 

TO Cure a Cold i n One D a y 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All drogpiits refund the money 
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig
nature is on each box. 25c 

immmmmmmmmmm 
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"School chaff 1s wholesome to most 
eases, but rt may cramp what ahould 
not be cramped. As to the chaff which, 
a man gives and gets at a university, 
however, we do not think there can be 
two nplqfona. Itjmia* do good, and It 
has not the opportunity of doing fcaim 
Only those receive it who lay them-
selves open to receive it The quiet 
man who wishes to read or to think 
apart need hardly ever come into con
tact with his fellows unless be so 
chooses. The swaggering or bump
tious man, the opinionated man, the 

i; offensive man—these are certain to be 
chaffed, and the chaff usually goes 
home; not at once perhaps, but it usu
ally "fcretr there i*^h«"ea4-w4*b--*atau. 
factory consequences. The personal 
remark may be rude, but rudeness is 
often a very salutary weapon. It is 
certainly one of the most valuable in
struments of English education. In
deed it may seem a strange thing to 
say, but it is surely true that contin
ued experience of calculated, formu-
larlsed and well intentioned rudeness 
teaches people to be polite.—London 
Spectator. 

Low Round Trip Summer flatea, 

Via Chicago Great Western Rail
way to St. Paul, Minneapolis the up
per valley laKes, Duluth and the Su-
pei iors. Tickets good to return Oct. 
31. For dates ot sale and other infor
mation applv to any Great Western 
agent or .I. P. Elmer, Gr. P. A. Cbi 
cago, III. t-41 

foe Minute Cough Cure 
f o r Cough* Cofttte and Croup* 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat* j 

Sills preparation contains all of tut I 
dlgeatants aod digests all kinds of I 
food. It gives instant relief aod never 
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive t 
stomachs can take It. Byitsusemaof i 
thousands of dyspeptics have bee© 
cored after everything else failed. Is 
unequalled tw the stomach. G D W 
ten with weak stomachs thrive on i t 

Owes all otomaohtroMblea 

For sale by W. B. Darrow. 

E.W.DANIELS 
NORTH LAKE'S 

AUCTIONEER. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed, No 
cliarflre for Auction bills. . . 

P03toffice,address, Chelsea, Michigan 
Or arrangements made at this office. 

Do Good—it Pays. 
A Chicago man ba> observed that, 

"Good deeds are better than real estate 
deeds—somt of the latter are worth 
less. Act kindly and gently, show 
sympathy and lend a helping hand. 
You cannot possil.ly lose by it." Most 
men appreciate a kind word and en
couragement more than substantial 
help. There are persons in this com
munity who might truthfully say, 
"My good friend cheer up. A few 
doses of Chamberlains Cough Remedy 
will rid you of your cold and there is 
no danger whatever from pneumonia 
when you use that medicine. It al
ways cures. I know it for it has help
ed me out many times/' 

For sale by F. A. Siller. 

Mi!DCM ItoKfi l f ; : M<- ) : t : / ; t « r r l o . 

W. Gordon MfCiilii- siiys th;it when 
MoiR-bton Milm's. tlx1 port, »is;)irc«l to 
grasp the social liioriiry scopttT fiilliuy; 
from the withered hnnds of Uopers he 
gathered around his breakfast table iu 
Pall 5hill men of the most diverse per
sonalities, creeds and tastes. In fact, 
the ch'ef requirement for securing an 
Invitation to these breakfasts, which 
soon became the talk of London, seems 
to have been that the guest must be a 
lion of some sort Men of such pro
nounced differences as Count d'Orsay, 
the elegant dandy; the rugged Thomas 
Carlyle, Sydney Smith, the brilliant 
wit, and Couuop Thirlwall, the grave 
historian, sat there side by side, and 
had Buffalo Hill burst upou the town 
in those days Mr. McCabe thinks he, 
too, would undoubtedly have rubbed 
elbows In MHoes' hospitable menagerie 
with Tom Macau lay and Aubrey de 
vere. 

While opening a box, J. C. Mount 
of Three Mile Bay, N. Y., ran a ten 
penny nail through the fleshy part of 
his hand. *'I thought at once of all 
the pain and soreness this would cause 
me and immediately applied Chamber
lains Pain Balm and occasionally af
terwards. To my surprise it removed 
all pain and soreness and the injured 
parts were soon healed. 

For sale by F, A. Sigler. 
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i l l POISON 
S)a account of iu terrible sffscti, blood disease is Called the king of aU diseases. 

It may fee cither hereditary or contracted; so while It may not be a crime to hare; 
I the disease, It is a crime to permit It to remain in the system. It may manifest 
itself la the form of Scrofula, Bczesus rheumatic pains, stiff or swollen joints, 

. Itchiness of the Bkin, eruptions 0» blotches, nicer* la tlie month or oa the tongue,! 
I sore throat, falling oat ef hair, disordered stomach, and a general depression of 
' the system* If yon have any of these symptoms don't neglect yourself. You have 
no time ttt loee. Beware of "old fogy'* treatment—beware of mineral poisons-
beware Of Quacks and Fakirs. O U B N E W BtBTHOD T B B I A T M B I S T ' 

[ is guaranteed to cure this disease, nerer to return. Bank Bonds will protect yon. 
Oar treatment la not Injurious in any way, but reaches the Tery root of the disease , 

[and eliminates all poison from the system. The symptoms of disease gradually 
[disappear. The blood becomes pure and enriched, the whole system la cleansed 
laadpnrisedtand the patient feels prepared anew tor the duties and the pleasures 
of Ufa. SUSHIS ^ O A S t A J I T M D OB MO P A T . *B YoSara l a 

IDetvcjte* 3SO.0OO Cured. 

Ceeaattailee Free. Questies Blank for Hone Treatment and Books Free. 

DK&KENNEDY& KERGAN 
0 o * . Mtohtgsm jawo. a n d Dhe lby a t * D e t r o i t , Mieci. 

K K 6c K K U K K tx K K % H K -, K 
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From the ptir3jl|PttstW potat of 

slew the power to .ollsb Is one of the 
most requisite and commendable of 
physical endowments. Old men are 
past blushing,' very young children. 
Idiots and the lower animals cannot 
blush; but it appears that some tribes 
•Won the outskirts of barbarism pre-
serve the faculty to an astonishing de
gree. 

The blush is a grace of life, a mark 
of vitality and of youtbfutnesa. It be
tokens a great cerebral sensibility sec* 
onded by a perfectly sensitive skin. By 
a sort of instinct for personal defense 
at the slightest attack—a word or a 
mere glance—there Is a gush of energy. 
I say energy, and not emotion. The 
ĥ art-bfiaJLfl. no faster, but a signal 
from the brain sends a rush of airtfie 
spare blood to the skin, and, owing to 
the congestion of the small blood ves
sels, an extraordinary glow spreads 
over the face to the tips of the ear, to 
the roots of the hair, to the throat, 
sometimes even to the top of the 
bosom. 

Darwin saw the back of a young girl 
blush and declares that in certain cir
cumstances blushing may suffuse the 
whole body. It is as though the mind 
were banging a curtain before the body 
to assert its right of precedence.—La 
Ciaviere, 'The Art of Life." 

All diseases start in the bowels. 
Keep them open or you will be sick. 
CASCARETS act like nature. Keep 
liver and bowels active without a 
sickening pripinjr feeling. Six mil
lion people take and recommend Cas-
carets. Try a 10c box. All druggists. 

>4»«*y*i •*T" *^***\.'£i \i" 

K i l l i n g m B a b y . 
When Frank R. Stockton had plan

ned out bis book of Pomona's travels 
and was about ready to write it, he re
sided in Philadelphia. He had a busi
ness appointment with his dentist, an 
old friend, one day, when the "follow-
ing incident told by himself, occurred: 

"While in the chair I got to talking 
with this friend about my new book, i 
told him I had serious thoughts of kill
ing that baby. He was much interest
ed. We talked over the advisability of 
doing this, and, while he was not quite 
convinced, be in the main agreed with 
me. I had been finished with and, 
clasping his hand, went into the wait
ing room on my way out This waiting 
room was filled with women. 

"As I passed through the door I 
heard him call. T h e n you have posi
tively decided to kill that baby?* 'Posi
tively,' I replied. 

"You should have seen the women 
Ktare. It was not until I got well out in 
tue hallway that I realized what they 
must of course have been thinking." 

4C&& 
This signature is on every box T the genuine 
Laxative Bromo-Quiniae Tablets 

the remedy that enree a cold In one day 

Limited. 

ICKERINO 

•s-

suKuraoroanaa or 
HIGH-CRADI PIANOS 

(Our Piano$ mutt not 6* confuted leith the 
"Chickering" Piano qf Bottom) 

Taqeh, Tees S ^ ffrftfr l l ^ ^ y ^ 

One of the most satisfactory instruments 
on ike market. Has all the latest improve
ments, Every one warranted for ten years. 
Why not bay the beat I 

Send for Catalogue aod name of nearest 
'dealer handling our Piano. 

,*n 
CHICKERIN6 BROB. 

tee watts* hnn cMioseo, ILL 

She—Do you play pingpong? 
He—No. 
She—Then what on earth are we 

to talk about? 

Getting Equipped. 
'Silly Kidd is going, in for poet

ry, sure enough." 
"How do you know ?" 
"I saw him buying a, tapeline to

day with which to measure his feet," 
"But he needs further equip

ment." 
"What kind ?" 

' "A shoehorn to make the feet fit 
after they are paired off."—Atlanta I 
Constitution. 

Kindly Disposed. 
The man who had dropped in to. 

see him was smoking a cheap cigar. 
"I thiuk you will find it comforta

ble," said Uncle Allen Sparks pleas
antly, "if you'll sit over there by 
that open window. There is no 
draft from it, as you will see from 
the fact that the smoke from your 
cigar goes out through it."— Chica
go Tribune. ., . . - - r 

Subscribe for the DISPATCH 

rosusasw awawrft̂ eatnav s»*siva w*' 
FRAMK U. ANDREWS So CO 

utToas M I MiofMsvoa*. 

Subscription Price $1 in Advance 

Sntered at the Postomce at Pinekne/, Mlohlj(a& 
as second-class matter. 

Advertising rates made known on application. 

Business Cards. $ 0 0 per year. 
Peataand marriage notices published tree* 
Announcements of entertainments may be psk 

for, if desired, by presenting the office with tick 
ets of admission. In ease tickets are net b*ongl j 
to the office, regular rates will be charg' , 

All matter iu local notice column will be —ai* a 

ed ato* cents per line orfractiou thereof .for eacL 

insertion, where no time is specified, all notice' 
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, in' 

as TUSSDAT morning to insure an Insertion tt * 
same week. 

JOS T&ZAlIXGt 
la all its branches, a specialty. We have sll kind 
and the latest itylesofType, etc., which enable 
us to execute all kinds of work, such as Booke 
Pamnleta.Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads,Note 
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc.,it 
superior styles, upon the shortest notice. Prices »» 
ow as good work can be aone. 

MM. BILLS PJ.Y4.BLr HBST 0 » BVBBY MONTH. 

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY, 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PnssrosxT.. .„m. C.L.Sigler 
TBCSTMB G. A. Sigler, F. L. Andrews, 

F. G.Jackson,Geo BeasonJr. 
Ch&s. Love, Malachy Roche. 

ULBBK ..MM. ...i...M. , . .E. a. Brown 
TaxAfluaxa ~. J. A. CadweJ] 
AftsssBOB ,...........Jae. A Greene 
STBBBT COHMIBBIONSB. J. Parke/ 
HEALTH ornc*B Dr. H. F. t>ij?lei 
ATTOBHBY.... W. A. C&ri 
iHABSHALLL• *•»*••*»«*•••«**« •tttt*'** *»»n»«n••««••«««0» D r o ^ e l u 
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UAXTT D I 8 E A 8 E 8 are .censed by sat. 
erobesand baeffli which tark eveYywbere; 
in paper money, books, paper, oa/peta, 
rags, clothing; on walk, windows, oar 
seato,to toilet rooms} and even la (he sir 

come ^5^¾^¾^^^^^¾)^^^^¾¾¾¾^ aorronndings. THS SKIN A B S O B B S ; 
The. hands am liable to carry the germs 
with articles of food or otherwise, to the 
month, where the germe are absorbed by 
thelymphaticaandbioM vesaek, end In thai 
way spread the polaonoos germs through 
the whole system. 

WBKTHEB XZPOBSD TO OONTAOIOH 
OB MOT, people should always nee "Ditto, 
fectlne" Boap. Teach the chi ldren is 
schools and households to wash thetr hands 
with "Ptalnfoctine" Soap, esjpeeteQy BaV 
VOBX MEALS. It is MMtofsedT bytbiTHesX 
kal prof easion everywhere. A public bene
factor and scientific preparation worth tea 
times Ks price. TheWnfonly one MDishv 
feetme" Soap; sll similar brands are hnftsy 
ttona. ToDular price, 10c, AtDraggiataand 
reliable Orooera. 16c. the cake by mail, 
Batifcjfafjfclftn gtiarantfitirt. 
DISINPBCT1NB C a Caston, Ohio 

Diamond Chill How 

CHURCHES. 

jtgSTHUDlttT BPISCOPAL CHORCH. 
i l l Rev. H. W . Hicke, pastor. Services every 
Sunday morning at 10;3u, and every Sandaj 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Prayer meetingTbure 
day evenings. Sunday scliool at close of morn
ing service. CHAB. UBNBY Supt. 

CONOftBGATIONAL CHURCH. 
Rev. H. A. Shearer psator. Service ever; 

Sunday .morning st 10:40 aad every Sandsj 
evening at 7:0C o'cijck. Prayer meetlngThurs 
day eveninge. Waadiy school at close of morn 
Ing service. Rev. K. H. Crane, Supt,, Mocco 
Teeple Sec, 

ST. MARt'8 'J ATHOLIC CHURCH. 
Rev. M. J. Commerford, Pastor. Services 

every Sunday. Low maas at 7:3Uo'cloci 
high mass with sermon at 9:3&a. m. Catechlsnv 
at 8:00 p. in., veepersanu benediction at 7:30 p. n: 

SOCIETIES; 

Tbe A. 0. H. Society of ttiis place, tuoets ever} 
third SuDdav intna Ft. Matthew H*U 

John Tuomey and M. T. Kelly, Countj- I elegates 

fllUk W. C. T. U. meets the first Friday of eat u 
X month at 2:31 p. m. at trie home of Dr. H. 1\ 
Higler. Bveryone interested in temperance ii 
coadially invited. Mrs. Leal Sigler, I'res; Mr< . 
ijtta Durfee, Secretary. 

The C. T. A. ana b. Socwwy of this place, D'HU 
every third Saturoay evening in the Fr. Mat 

thew Hall. John Donohue, President. 

NIGHTS OF JlACCABJEfiS. " 
Meet every Friday evening oa or before fait 

of the moon at their hall lu tbo Swarthout bldg 
VisitiuK brothers are cordially invited. 

N. P. MoftTiî Bor Sir Rniuht Commaude: ! 

NS.SS 

OUR GUARANTEE: 
We guarantee this Plow to be the 

lightest draft Plow made. 
We guarantee the Beam of this Plow 

to be Spring Steel. 
We guarantee this Plow to run with-

• out holding if properly adjusted. 
We Guarantee all Castings to be 

made from superior Charcoal Iran. 
We guarantee one point to west* at 

long as two common points. 
We guarantee this Plow to 

YOU. 
, -ST&*? •J**g<<<medayassiej|s 
Ufied it UpmwUtt <irt»A -
and doe* the bettxoorkefanm. . ^ , 
used, return it tout or one e / s s r 
and pet your money. 

Dealers Wi 

v 

BEACH MANUPACTlIsfjNQ OX 
LYONS. MICH. 

Livingston Lodjje, No.TC, P* A A. M. lle^u!*! 
CommunicatiOQ Tuesday eveumg, on or before 

the fall of the moon. Kirk VuaVVinkle, W . M 

ORDER OF EASTERN 8TAR meets each monit: 
the Friday evening following the regular t' 

AA.M. meeting, Mas. MAKV KKAD. W. M. 

ORDEK OF MuDEKN WOODMEN Me>et 
first'i'hureday evening of each .Mootii tu 

Aiaccabee nail. C. L. ijriuies V. C. 

the 
in* 

LADIES OK TUE MACCABEKS. Moot every u 
and 3rd Saturday of tacbtnomh at ••i'Mv p ui. .< 

K. O. T. M. hall. Visi'.iag sisters cordially i u 
vited. JULIA SIGLEU, Lady Com. 

IJ NIGHTS OF THB LOYAL OUARD 
•V E. JL. Andrews P. Jd, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

H. F. SIGLER M. D- C, L, SIQLER M, C 

^ DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Enyeiciaus and Surgeons, All calls prompt; 
attended to day or uigut. OtBce on Main sir 
Pinckney, Mich. 

OsM Minute Couyh Cuiss 

50 YE>.rl«. 
EXPERIENCb 

Sagine Antiseptic 
Cures diseases of SRHQ and Scalp, Eruptions, 
Ecxems, Old Sores, ltchlnf, Deadrwlf, 
Scalds, Boras, quick relief in PUea. Clean 
and Cooling. 60 Cents. Quaranteed, 

5agine Catarrh Cure 
Cures Catarrh and Hay Paver, stopf the 
diacharjre, itching, burning and aneeaing. 
Contains no Cocaine or Morphine. Price* 
$1.00. Guaranteed. 
If your drvQffitt doe* not keep it, qddrest 

SAQINE CO., Columbus, 0 . 

TfeAoc MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone sending a sketch and deeeriptton may 

ifoleklv ascertain onr opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook en Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for seeuringjtatents. 

Patents tjvken turouuh Munn A co. receive 
tpeeuti notice, without chaive, in the 

Scientific jftnerican. 
A handsomely tlins»tr«te»i wofklv. J rtrest clr-
snlatlon of any mMentiflc tournai. 1'erms. |3 a 
year; four months tl. Sold by all neTrsdealers. 
MH?*"' S C^SeiBreadwit. ^ V ^ ' 

M O I t l L I V I S A R K 6 A V B D 
t-BY XJSING .̂ 

Dr. Kiiig's New Discovery, 
Cofismnptio^ Coughs and Colds 

A S A BTAXL Othn Throat And 

T W i "%!!*!!!** ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ Poaftlvsjf 
BronchWs, As&na, Pnavmonta, Hay 

SfeBfeetLfilalBottlafn* I 

ACCOUNT fTLES have long etnoe be
come * neoassit7, in the ooodaet of any 

^ They are especially adapted to s snail 
business, of any description where eredJS 
Is grren and are s^nerally need by the 
larger trade« to keep * reoord ot goods 
sentortoaapprovaXsjodetotnoooneo* 
tton with a set of books, to keep the snsaB 
petty aooounts.wfth which abook^gseses 
doss so dislike to eocum bar hsi ledger. 

Stmd fat Catalooue and Priet LitL 
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The Simple Account File Co. 
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PINCRKEY, " . '•'* MICnWAN, 

It ia almost as easy to forgive as it 
U to forget 

"The ,E$^\9*^mmM"^*a 
gone oil fys long vacation. 

vrw: . Some >^ple *$o are snort on coal 
are sawing woodVwrt say log a good 
deal. ,-'; >.? -"--r.-

n" IV ' ' ' 

The founder of the Don't Worry 
Society is dead. He has quit wor
rying at last. 

Insult' Puxsje: What will happen 
to the Albaniane? 

Kentucky welcomes the profes
sional pugilist as a possible cure for 
the mountain feudist. 

The sight of King Edward in kilts 
ought to be enough to tickle even the 
Scotch sense of humor. 

It is reported that the annual crop 
of football hair is unusually advanced 
for this season of the year. 

Prudent people are beginning to 
save their burnt matches now. Fuel 
is going to be scarce this winter. 

The remarkable thing about some 
of these self-governing Latin repub
lics to the south is their vitality. 

A French expert says the Ameri
can navy is antique, but he furnishes 
no Spanish testimony to back up his 
claims. 

The greatest Har on earth tells the 
truth to his doctor. The most truth
ful man alive is tempted to lie to the 
assessor. 

Maurice Maeterlinck says riding in 
an automobile gives the poet inspira
tion. But where does the poet get his 
automobile? 

Hats trimmed with squirrel fur are 
to. be all the rage among women this 
fall, but the MaItese_ca.Ujhould.be 
warV Just the same. 

It is safe to venture the assertion 
that in most cases the people who kill 
themselves because they fear losing 

^their minds have mighty little mind 
wto lose. 

Automobile racing has taken the 
place>_»& horse racing at ^ome of the 
county fairs. As long as the people 
can sit in the stands and be safe let 
'em scorch. 

Moving sidewalks are proposed for 
the streets of Paris. As things are, 
some of the Americans who have been 
there have seemed to see the side
walks move. 

There appears to be a good deal of 
rivalry among arctic expeditions just 
now, but the one that reaches the 
pole first will be the one that cuts 
the most ice. 

A girl in Oklahoma won a $50,000 
prize In a land lottery, and at once 
received an offer of marriage, which 
she accepted. Thus does one lottery 
beget another. 

Now that handsomely engraved 
divorce cards are coming into fashion, 
stationers will soon be offering them 
as bargains when ordered with the 
wedding invitations. 

A Massachusetts judge has decided 
that it is all right to kill a burglar 
who has entered your house. Occasion
ally the law gives the ordinary citizen 
a show for his life. 

An old maids' coterie having been 
formed in Williamsburg to keep sin
gle,, a fine is inflicted if any girl 
wears a decollete gown. That club 
must be pretty well formed. 

They had a kosmopolitanischer 
t&nzboden at Milwaukee's Jahrmarkt 
a few evenings ago. Owing to the 
wonderful presence of mind exhibited 
by the doorkeepers there were no 
casualties. 

Miss Helen Gould has been made 
an honorary member of a fire cdta-
pany of Binghamton, to which she 
had given $4,000 for a hosehouse, but 
nobdy expects that she will ever run 
•yith the machine.. 

Wai ati9i*i 

V "Q^ Actt* ol Skcpy 
Prominent titer Art Buried-* 
GrtmsGrown *ad Neglected 

(Special Correspondence.) 
NY one who may be pasting 
along the main road between 
Tarrytown and Oaalniisg in 
the northern part of Tarry town 
sees the old Sleepy Hoi* 

cemetery extending forty or 
rods along the east aide of 

the thoroughfare, with the quaint 
little church at the south end 
of it. The cemetery may be entered 
arih^c^rclTgate or any where along 
the low stone wall tnat separates the 
graveyard from the road. 

The long, narrow cemetery, climb
ing the steep hill irom the church, is 
beautiful in situation, but unkempt 
A workman has a contract to cut the 
grass twice in the seaaon; and except 
for a short time after he has plied his 
scythe among the crumbling grave
stones, the thick and matted grass 
lies in tangles that completely hide 
from view the broken stones which 
once marked the last resting places 
of farmers and their families who died 
two centuries and more ago, repre
sentatives of the first generations of 
Dutch settlers who lived in the val
ley of the Hudson. 

The church society has little money 
with which to keep this ancient cem
etery in repair; and so, as the bones 
of the burghers buried here have 
crumbled into dust, the little brown-
stone monuments that marked their 
graves as long as any lived who re
membered them have fallen into 

where the visitor may nave a view of 
the tier* of grave* within rising 
Above one another on the hillside, 

• little northecat 04 the center of 
this enclosure is the grave, of Wash
ington Irving. It is distinguished 
from the others only by the fact that 
the white marble tombstone is a ut
ile broader and higher and has a 
rounded and allyhtlv ornate ton. 

It bears, simply the name, the age 
and the dates of the birth and death 
of the distinguished author. Around 
his grave are fifty or sixty other tomb
stones each bearing the name of Irv
ing or showing by its inscription that 
the person commemorated was a mem
ber of the family. There is no trace 
here of the ruin and neglect that 
mark all the older parts of the cem
etery. 

In another part of the churchyard 
are the graves of the Badeau family; 
its most conspicuous member was 
Gen. Adam Badeau whose record in 
the civil war and connection with 
Oen. Grant made him well known. 
His tombstone is rather more con
spicuous than the others, but none of 
the thirty or forty graves of his rela
tives shows that it has any attention 
save from the scythe of the sclitary 
grass cutter. 

Ourlously enough one of the older 
tombstones of this interesting spot is 
still erect and its inscription may be 

HOME OF WASHINGTON IRVING. 

ruins; if any still stand, the effacing 
storms and decay of many years have 
left in most cases only a trace of the 
lettering, some fragments of which 
may still be read. 

A little way inside the wall is a 
narrow path steeply climbing the 
hill, passing straight over scores of 
graves that are marked by no up
heaval of the soil but only by frag
ments of gravestones whose bases, 
still rooted in the earth, are likely to 
trip the unwary pedestrian. There 
could be no more forcible reminder 
of the futility of trying to perpetu
ate at least a name and the record of 
the beginning and the end of an earth
ly pilgrimage. 

Climbing north along this path 
through the grass that overhangs and 
over the tombstones that encumber it, 
the visitor reaches at last a broad
er walk running east and west. Turn-

read, though with difficulty. It re
cords the fact that the man buried 
there outlived a century and left be
hind him 240 direct descendants 
Time has dealt kindly with this not
able record graven in brownstone; 
and surely the memory of a man who 
had so conspicuous a part in popu
lating the country deserves perpetu 
ation. 

'-:.' v ; -% 

The czar drank to the health of the 
shah, to the glory of his reign, to the 
prosperity of Persia and to the devel
opment of her relations with Russia— 
especially to the development of her 
relations with Russia. 

The New York young man who de-, 
veloped a case of appendicitis because 
his fiancee baked some miniature 
china dolls to a pie she made for him 
is not now in a condition to appreciate 
the feminine idea of humor. 
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Washington Irvinfl's Grave. 
ing to the right on this path he soon 
observe* a little ,cemetery. within a 
cemetery—a square enclosure made 
by a thick hedge and trees which sur
round the bijyriftjĵ ot of the Irving 
ramily* The entrance -is through a 
gate*teetoe4 ageiiasl iatredere. but this 
gateway .if pertratfi 'th* i only point 

,> '.W lit-'- ' . rjA) (<-•• v . . t * •< 

Foolish Custom Spreading. 
So prevalent has the pistol carrying 

habit become in Memphis that Judge 
Moss, presiding in one of the local 
courts, has instructed the grand jury 
to make inquiry regarding the evil. 
One of the newspapers there declares 
its belief that one in six of the male 
adults carries a revolver. The habit 
has grown especially among negroes, 
who are said to have abandoned the 
razor and taken to the pistol. 

Mrs. Carrie Nation. 
Mrs. Carrie Nation is perambulating 

about the East, and receives so little 
attention that she might as well have 
been a defeated vice presidential can
didate of some distant campaign. She 
is seeking money for her home for the 
wives of drunkards in Kansas City. 
Her hatchet has been replaced alto
gether by her elocution; she smashes 
no more, and merely talks. 

Carries Own Water Supply. 
Theodore C. Bates, a Massachusetts 

financier and promoter, travels not 
a little in connection with projects 
he has on hand, but always carries 
with him a supply of drinking water 
from his farm in the .old bay state. 
The water is from a spring near the 
spot where took place one of the most 
terrible Indian massacres in all the 
history of Massachusetts, 

Ha* Dedicated Many Churches. 
Rev. Dr. W. D. Parr of Kokomo, 

Ind., the recently elected general sec
retary of the Methodist church of 
America, is thought to hold the 
world's record in number of churches 
dedicated. He has officiated at 105 
dedications, assisted at others and 
established many new societies, all 
without neglecting his own charge. 

Liking leads to love and love to 
likeness. 

the aches and pains of a natf~Daa 
very tew people are freer from ̂ sicie 
kidneys, as the kidney* are tntoftpai 
over-worked org*** of th* bodjr and 
"go wrong" at times no matter how 
well the general health may be,, The 
trouble is so few understand tfce in-
dicatioaa of kidney trouble. Yen are 

ms, tired out ana weary, nave 
stitches, twinges and twitehea of 
backache pains, but lay it to other 
causes;. finally the annoyance and 
suffering attendant with urinary dis
orders, retention of the urine, top fre
quent urination makes you realise the 
seriousness of i t At any stage 
you should take a remedy that will 
not. only relieve but cure you., Read 
the following and profit by the lesson 

. JLJaachesx-
C. J. McMurray, a resident of, Free-

port, 111., address 47 Iroquois St., 
says: "I have greater faith in Doan's 
Kidney Pills to-day than I had in the 
fall of 1897, when I first took that 
remedy and it. cured me. of an acute 
pain across the back and imperfect 
action of the kidneys. Since I made 
a public statement of these facts and 
recommended Doan's Kidney Pills to 
my friends and acquaintances, thor
oughly believing as I did both from 
observation and experience that they 
would do just as they were represent
ed to do. I am still pleased to re-
indorse my statement given to the 
public shortly after I first began to 
use the remedy." 

A FREE TRIAL of this great Kid
ney medicine, which cured Mr. Mc
Murray, will be mailed on application 
to any part of the United States. Ad-
dresB Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y. For sale by all druggists, price 
50 cents per box. 

dHOWINft TH* WAVT ' 
Mo«t of our rMdsw kaqjr «11 tkoit 

MrdUecrty uaiwitebtesda^iuuutfusiiiwaesjr: 

Because Jesus Ohrlsf ha* been in the 
grave, every mau xrh* wiH may have/ 
eternal life. - *• *• v-' • 

Moth* Cwy'i *w*l jr*ow&*j» irtVckn< 
SMMtrfuUy uwd t*'M6to«r QtttfTauts* 

lathe Cbildrta'w Hewa la N*Wi,|Bock. 'Our** 
Feveri«*«est B«d &t#oua*, Ttetfelat Dte 
ordora move a$d,, rxrwlattt .tfaa, Bowels as* 

At all drufglBtB, & oenu. Sample ^tfEB... Ad* 
dxe«» Allen S. OtaMted, LeRoy, "New York 

i ' i 

Xow tlie voice of "the procrastlnator 
is heard in the land bewailing that the 
Ijerrles ure all gone and that sire has 
"no preserves." l 

Do Your Feet AC-TM And Burn? 
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes 
tight or New Shoes feel. Easy. Cures 
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and 
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

It Is a- sober truth that people who live 
only to amuie themselves, work harder 
at the task than most people do in earn
ing- their daily. brcad.-rHannah iMore. 

Dropsy treated free by pr.,H, *V<2feett'i 
Sons, of Atlanta, Qa. Th* gi^ataft dropey 
Bpecialirt* in the world. Read their adver* 
tiaement in another column of this paper. 

It Is often more beneficial to a~ man 
to remind him of something he knows 
than to tell him something he doesn't 
know. L 

Everybody's liabU to itching pile* , Rich 
jd poor, old and young—t«rnple,the tor-

"" Qttly one ear* twre. 
and poor, 
ture they suffer. 
Doan's Ointment. 
faiL Absolutory safe; rcan't 

Anyone may do a casual act of good na
ture, but a continuation of: the* shows 
it Is a part of the temperament,—fiteme, 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color 
Silk, Wool and Cottdn at one boiling. 

It fs all right for the dead to looK dead, 
but those who profess to be alive in 
Christ ought to show It by their looks. 

Mrs. Wlhtslow's Soothing Syrup,' 
For children teething, softena the gunii, reduces In-
flammatkm, allays pain, curei wind colic. 25c» bottle. 

Women who go to church to show their 
finery always have a scornful- contempt 
for women who don't go at all. 

The man who will take a dollar that 
is not his own would steal th* i^rone 
of God If he had the power to do it. 

To Cure a Cold In One day. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refandmoney if it foils to care. 25a 

Beautiful is young enthusiasm; keep It 
to the end. and be more and more cor
rect in fixing on the object of It. 

'Tl<n't safe to be a doy without Dr, 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil in the houre. Never j b. ENOSLKV, Vanburen. Ind 
can tell what moment an accidtnt Is going j 
to happen. 

Piso's Cure Is the best medicine we ever used" 
for all affections of the throat and lunjrs.—Wu. 

Feb. V, 10.0. 

Tfce onrhldium. a species of shelirss 
snail, has innumerable eyes on It.' back. 

The inhabitants 
Islands are among 
tooers on earth. 

of 
the 

the 
most 

Marquesas: 
expert tat-

Don't forget to hove Mrs. Austin's Pancakes 
for breakfast. Your grocer can supply you. 

Nothing half so fine as Mrs. Austin's Pancake 
flour. Ask your grocer for It. 

Chorubini, tho great Italian op^r:i 
writer, was the son of a thoater violinist. 

You are doing what Christ would "do 
when you are trying to lighten the bur
den of another. 

Mrs. Ellen Ripley, Chaplain Ladies Aid, 
Grand Army of the Republic, No. 7, 222 
10th Ave., N. R, Minneapolis, Minn., 
Strongly Endorses Lydia E. Pinkhams 
Vegetable Compound. 

" D E A R MRS. PINKHAH:—Your Vegetable Compound,cured me 
of ulceration of the womb, and getting such a complete cure I felt that 
the medicine had genuine merit and was well worth recommending 
to other sick women. 

" For fifteen years J have been your friend. I have never written you 
before, but I have advised hundreds of women to take your medicine, in 
fact it is the only real reliable remedy I know of for a sick woman. 

" I have not yet found a case of ovarian or womb trouble which 
has not been relieved or cured by the faithful use of L y d i a E . 
P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d . 

" You have brought health to hundreds of women irr Minneapolis as 
you have no doubt to others over the country."—MRS. E L L E N R I P L E Y . 

$ 5 0 0 0 F O R F E I T IF T U E A B O V E LETTER IS NOT GEtfUDfE. 
When women are troubled with frTeguIar or minful menstruation, 

weakness, leucorrhoea, displacement or ulceration of the wmnb, that bear
ing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovririe*, backachei flatulence, 
general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, tney shoula 
remember there Is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E . PtnkhanVs 
Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles. 

No other medicine in the world has received such widespread and 
unqualified endorsement. No otheT medicine has such a record of cures 
of female troubles. Refuse to buy any other medicine. 

10 YEARS PROVES 
THE MERITS OF 

DOWNS' ELIXIR 
"I have used Downs' Elixir 10 years 

ind always found it all you represented 
:b to be for breaking up colds." 
Wesley Rockwell* West ISrattleboro, Vt 

Downs* Elixir never disappoints the 
iser. 
Anry, Johntnn tart^f-ropa* B*riine.ton, \X 

l/beo Mttttrlng Mi pfato mlntton tills pfptr 

tt*flUct«4 with 
•ore «TM, UN [Thompson's Eyo tftttr 

WIU t» p*ld for. uir CAM that Dk 
KBITH'S Xrfquor, Tobacco and 01ira> 
r*tU SUIBMUM fa liquid form will not 
cur*, elthar with or without tfto pa-
tttnt'i khowwagtn We aid II. Tablet 

form aim. Uuarantoed by »11 druggitt*. Writ* 
nn.8 . C KBITH, 7 811 Moiwoa-St, Tolado, Ohio. 

$500 
P I S O ' S C l I f i F FC)f< 
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guddcDly'i aawc.ohjwtt loomed Up. 

CHAPTsJfl *U-((Cfcrrtinued.* 
^--..- , "^Ldjoyot t tb infc t tU, cantata? 

Paul »*l6ed'W« companion, 
m li «>t # ttttne, ^rack-laih." 
"No. f jc*n tee it W ' 

- , ^ 'Th»t; LftjyJugJ&gRJfayMg »*. 
• animated object" i> *< 

"Perhapt It to a horse." 
The 0W1 man sfccok hts head, say-

•:-.'"'"tot:-v;,:•..'"' „:'.'•'"• 
"No horse could climb these steeps." 
"Then It ma/ be a polar bear." 
"More7 likely that than a oprse, and 

yet I thins;'i^ !• neither, as a polar 
bear. ^1. white, and, this object, has 
some black spots on it." 

They Journeyed on until nightfall, 
and went into camp in a spot some
what screened by rocks. Next day 
they resumed their weary march 
through, the 'most desolate country. 
The skies ,became overcast, and the 
snow beganvto fall in great white 
flakes, which rapidly covered, the 
ground,, . y 

When night came they halted under 
the shelter of some rocks and thick, 
bushy top spruce pine. A blanket was 
stretched over them, forming a .par
tial shelter. 

"We are almost out of food," the 
captain said as they ate a small por
tion of the dried moose meat. 

"How,.are we to replenish our 
stock?" 

"I don't know." 
It was a painful subject to discuss. 

Their chances of ever reaching a civ
ilized camp were gloomy indeed. 
Paul's fortitude was tried to its ut
most when, weak and faint, he was 
continually spurred on by the remem
brance that Laura was in the wilds of 
Alaska. 

About the middle of the afternoon 
the snow ceased falling, ana the two 
men trudged on, sinking into the 
white covering almost to their knees. 

Suddenly the hermit stopped and 
said: 

"Do ycu see that?" 
He was pointing to a trail made in 

the snow by some animal, and Paul 
answered: 

"Yes; what made it—a bear?" 
"No; it is either a dog or wolf." 
The thought of a supper on either 

was repulsive, and the two trudged 
on in silencer • A mile, farther they 
saw a white dog with black spots oh 
the aide of his head drinking at one 
of the lakes. Paul reached for his 
rifle, fort ttte captain said: 

"No, don't shoot him; he may prove 
our friend." 

Paul began to call .and whistle to-
the dog, using terms like the Esqui
maux. The animal gave them a look 
of satariee, and then bounded toward 
them, yelitfng in his Joy at meeting a 
human" companion. 

"He has a collar *abtmtr his heck," 
said Paul. 

"I say, captain, if we release him he 
will go back to his master, will he 
not?" 

"Certainly." 
"Then we may make a courier of 

him. Let us write a message, tie it 
to his collar and send him away." 

"An excellent idea." 
Paul had a small strip of seal skin, 

and under the embankment he dug 
out a bit of red chalk, or ochre, usully 
called keel, and, dressing one,end to 
a pencil point, wrote: 

"We are in the forest, out of food 
and starving. Follow on the trail at 
once and find us. 
"PAUL MILLER AND COMPANION." 

When this had been fastened about 
the dog's neck, he was released and 
sent bounding away through the for
est 

When the dog courier had been dis
patched with his message, the two 
men trudged on a mile or two farther 
and halted. Evening was approach* 
ing, and they were on the banks of 
a lake In a marshy ground covered 
with a thicket of bushes. Here they 
built a small fire and made a supper 
on a part of their slender stock of 
food. 

Sudden)? they were startled, by a 
crashing in the bushes, accompanied 
by a roost half of terror and half of 
defiance. Paul seised his rifle and 
both leaped to their feet 

"A moose." 
The captain nodded. 
"It is our only chance for life." 
Again the captain nodded. Paul 

gave him an inquiring glance, and the 
captain* made a sweeping motion with 
his left hand at the same time dis
appearing on the right. 

81owly and carefully through the 
melting mow and tangled thickets 
Paul groped hit withholding hit rifle 

. in one hand and parting the bushes 
with the other. 'Hour after hour ha 

*Kro$gh the night. He only caught 
fc tfgmpae of ft; an* before he could 
rtffte his ride ¢0 hit shoulder it Watr 
g o n e . ' • ' ' •"" ''.•'••:••-> ' ' '•' r / 

Wet to the'waist, tired 6ut and de
spairing, he tank doWA upon a stone 
to rest, A dense fog had settled over 
the low ground, and'Paul felt damp 
and chilly, He was stunted and con
futed, and only half conscious when 
there came on his ears the sound of 
splashing teet. ' 

Next he was conscious of a large, 
dtfrk object coming through the 
woods. A large animal was drinking 
it'the lake. He roused himself in a 
moment raised his gun, brought it to 
his shoulder, and without hardly tak-

-lng' aim, fired.———._..,__ „ 
There was a wild, spasmodic leap, 

a splashing and pranging. He fired 
again and again at the struggling 
beast. With a snort of agony it made 
a few plunges blindly into the thick
et and fell. 

Paul roused himself in a moment 
and rushed to its side. Despair quick
ly gave way to joy, for here was food. 
The moose was a giant in size, and 
would furnish them with food for 
days. He cut Us throat with his knife 
and then for the first time thought of 
ilia companion. He called aloud, and 
fired a shot in the air, but only the 
echoes answered him. 

"He will get on my trail and follow 
me;"'thought Paul, and began to skin 
the dead moose without feeling in 
the least uneasy. Having at last com
pleted hia task, he built a fire, and, 
cutting off some of the choicest steaks 
began to broil them over it. Paul had 
been on short rations a long time, and 
never steak tasted better. 

Paul wrapped himself in his blank
et and lay down by the fire to warm 
himself and dry his clothing. The 
night passed In troubled dreams. 
When he awoke it was broad day
light. 

When it was noon and Paul's com
panion did not come he began to feel 
uneasy. Could it be they were lost? 
To become separated he thought 
would be fatal to both. He roasted 
and packed away all the moose meat 
he could carry, and after another, rest
less night, started out to return to the 
spot where he had last seen his com
panion. 

The lowering skies portended anoth
er storm, and before he had gone five 
miles the snow was falling in blind
ing fury, completely obliterating the 
trail. For hours and hours Paul stag
gered on until he came upon a gTeat, 
high wall of stone, which barred his 
farther progress and partially shelt
ered him from the driving storm. 

He spread his blanket above him, 
and, finding some dry pine sticks, 
kindled a little fire, over which he 
stretched his half-frozen fingers. His 
suffering throughout that night was in
tense, and it is a wonder that he did 
not perish. 

But morning came, and, cold and 
hungry anl In despair, he crept away 
from the great cliff under shelter of 
which, he had passed such a miser
able night. 

He reached a deep ravine in which 
was a great deal of dry pine wood, 
and, he proceeded to make a fire. The 
fire blazed and roared and gave out a 
generous heat. He was soon warmed, 
and, wrapping his blanKet about him, 
slept throughout the day. Night came 
and he awoke, and, building another 
fire, slept throughout the night. 

Next day the sky was clear, and he 
started on his wandering, going in the 
direction of the Yukon. He slept that 
night in the shelter of a rock, and the 
next morning started again on his 
journey. 

About the middle of the forenoon 
he saw a party of men coming foward 
him, and shouted and danced for joy. 
He ran to meet them yelling like a 
madman. 

At last he came up with them. The 
leader was a tall man about his own 
age. He gazed on the being whom 
hardship, exposure and toil had so 
completely metamorphosed that he 
was unrecognizable, and asked: 

"Who are you, and what are you?" 
Paul started back with an exclama

tion of horror, and well he might. He 
was face to face with his most bitter 
enemy, Theodore Lackland. 

It is necessary at this point in our 
story that we take leave of Paul for 
the time being and return to the brave 
girl whom we left hastening to the 
dangers and wilds of the polar world 
for the man she loved. 

Laura kept up bravely so long as 
she could discern the form of Mrs. 
Miller on the dock, but when' it faded 
from view she fell upon a steamer 
chair and burst into tears. A hand 
hardened by toil and softened by love 
was laid upon her shoulder and a low, 
gentle voice whispered in her ear: 

"Don't cry, pretty one. It's a hard 
lot ye've chosen, but there's a rich 
promise in the future for ye." 

Looking up she saw the kind face 
of the wcman called Kate Willie bend
ing over her. 

"I know, child, It's tough on ye V 
go avay "from friends and relations. 

sure von that it will not last long. 
The knowledge that,I_ahi^ r^rhapt 

frt< " never see the1 face of that dear frt*nd 
has quite o»erwhe1s4ed ' m* * to} the 
time being/' 

"Oh, it't nothin', my dear, after yo 
git used to it; but gittln' used t* it's 
the trouble. I tell ye, Laura, I'll look 
ftH«r y+ y*<™ ""> g'»t to Alaska. Ye 
shan't work. I'll do it for ye. Them 
pretty little hands sha'n't do any
thing to spoil 'em." 

"I am not going to the Klondyke to 
work," answered Laura. 

"Not goto' there f work?" 
"That is, I am not going to dig 

gold from the mines." 
"Well, what are ye goto* for?" 
It was a long, sad story, but Laura 
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A tt«tt«r from Congro»aman WhlUy of Nartr»<SafpUne 

P&BtMiA IS A HOUSEHOLD 
SAFEGUARD. 

No Family Should Be Without It, 

PERUNA is a great family medicine. 
The women praise it aa well as the 
Men; St it just the thins; for she 

many little catarrhal ailment* of child
hood/ 

The following testimonials from 
thankful men and women tell in direct, 
sincere language what their success haa 
been in the U»J of Peruna in their fata* 
Hies: 

Louis J. Scherrinsky, 103 Locust 
writes: 
, wl 

has done for me. 1 took a severe cold 

was a confiding creature and told her. „. . 4 , , - - ,1- T r t „ . ^., 

trickling oown the furrowed cheeks of j ^ done for me> 1 tooii 
her companion. which gave me a hard cough. All doc 

"Ah, child, yer story is so like my [tors' medicines failed to core it. I took 
own I can but believe yer Uvin' over one bottle of Peruna and was welt 
my own sad life. When I was young "Then my two children had bad 

listen^ AT last he was about to gtVe 
up and return to the camp, when the 
crashing of the bushes not far off 
again aroused kit hopea. • ;* 

trudged ft.paHsJ^^o«»sipniatt ^ # perhaps, put yell fjn.d friends where 
yer ^bih' that'll be true to ye." 

"I don't doubt you, my good woman/ 
I don't doubt you," Laura declared. 
"Pardon this weakness and let me as-

like you, and some said pretty, I had 
a lover, a gallant young sailor lad. 
He always told me how he loved me 
and wouldn't never marry another. 
We were goin' t' be married when 
jack came back from the next cruise. 
He was tired o' the sea, and I was 
tired o* havin' him go away so much, 
so we decided that it was to be the 
last voyage. He sailed t' the north in 
the Arctic seas somewhere an' never 
came back." She sobbed a moment 
in silence and resumed: 

"A long time I couldn't give him up, 
I didn't believe that he was dead, but 
at last I had to give in that he was. 
Two years after a sailor came into 
port who had been in Jack's crew and 
he told how Jack and his captain had 
been led out into the forest by savages 
on promises o' flndin' a great amount 
o* gold, and both killed." 

Laura, who was very much interest
ed in her sad story, asked: 

"Why are you going to the Klon-
dyke>" 

"I am goin' where I kin make 
money; where I kin git rich, and help 
young people, so they won't suffer 
as I have..' 

From that time on they became the 
best of friends. They were together 
most of the time and exchanged hopes 
and fears, and both kneeled at night 
to ask God for guidance in their 
course in the future. 

Their long voyage was at last enTi-
ed. The great engine was slowly puf
fing as the vessel was driven slowly 
into the bay. 

The vessel ran to within three-
fourths of a mile of the shore and 
dropped anchor. 

They had been discovered by the 
people on shore, who were waving 
handkerchiefs and hats, firing guns 
and pistols in the air. The boats were 
lowered and men climbed into them. 

"Don't be in a hurry to go, child," 
whispered Kate, who,, exercised a sort 
of motherly control over the girl. 
"There's another ship in." 

"Where did it come from?" Lauru 
asked. 

"San Francisco, I'm thinkin'. Fact, 
I know it's from San Francisco." 

Poor Laura little dreamed who had 
come on that vessel, starting after 
she did, but beating her to the land of 
gold. Even had she known whom the 
vessel brought she would not have 
been able to guess his object in com
ing to this country. 

They went out on deck again to 
find it cleared of passengers. Another 
boat was lowered, and they were asked 
If they wished to go ashore. 

"Certainly," said Laura. They de
scender! to the rocking boat, and were 
pulled ashcve by eight sturdy oars
men. A porter came from the boat 
with her pretty, white bag, which 
seemed in harmony with the spotless 
purity wUich surrounded them. 

She thanked him and gave him a 
silver dollar for his trouble. Then 
she turned to go with Kata to the 
hotel, when she suddenly stopped, 
started back, and, with a cry of alarm, 
fell into the arms of Kate Willis. Be
fore her stood Theodore Lackland, a 
smile on his contemptible features. 

Kate Willis was dumbfounded at the 
conduct of her charge. She knew the 
girl had unexpectedly met some one, 
and the meeting was highly disagree
able, but could not, of course, under
stand the true cause. Kate knew the 
man before her was the cause of the 
trouble, and at once began to berate 
him. 

"You unprincipled scoundrel," she 
cried. "What do you mean by comin' 
here to frighten this poor child to 
death?" 

In a moment Laura had recovered 
her self-possession, while Kate con
tinued : 

"You ugly, hatchet-faced, spider-
legged kangaroo! You flannel-mouthed 
red-headed dude with brute's milk 
eyes! You three-card monte, faro 
bank shark, with a tongue as black as 
your heart! You—" 

"That will do, Kate," interrupted 
Laura, regaining her speech. "This 
man's sudden appearance startled 
me. 

(To be continued.) 

coughs accompanied by gagging. My 
wife had stomach trouble lor years. 
She took Peruna and now she is welL 

*'I cannot express my thanks in words, 
but I recommend your remedy at every 
opportunity, for 1 can conscientiously 
say that there is no medicine like Peru
na. Nearly everyone in this town knew 
about the sickness of myself and fam
ily, and they have seep with astonish
ment what Peruna has done for us. 
Many followed our example, and the 
result was health. Thanking you 
heartily, I am."-—L. J. Sherrinsky. ' 

Mrs. "Nannie Wallace, Tulare, CaL, 
President of the Western Baptist Mis
sionary Society, writes: 

* I consider Peruna an indispensable 
article in my medicine chest. It is 
twenty medicines in one, and has so far 
cared every sickness that has been in 
my home for live years. I consider it of 
special value to weakly women, as it 
builds up the general health, drives out 
disease and keeps yon in the best of 
health."—Mrs. Nannie Wallace. 

Congressman George Henrys White, of 
Tarboro, N. C, writes the following 
letter to Dr. Hartman in regard to the 
merits of the great catarrh cure.Peruna: 

House of Representatives, ) 
Washington, Feb. 4, 1899. ) 

The Peruna Medicine Co.,Colttmbus,0.: 
Qcatlcmen—"! am moro thna uiH* 

fled with Peruna, mad find Hm* b* mm 
excellent remedy tor the grip mad em* 
tmrrh. lbmve used it In my tmmliy 
and they all Join me In recommending 
it as an excellent remedy." 

Very respectfully, 
Qeorge H. White. 

. Peruna is an internal, scientific, syt-
temic remedy for catarrh. It is no 
palliative or temporary remedy; it is 
thorough in its work, and in cleansing 
the diseased mucous membranes curee 
the catarrh. 

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 

Peruna protec'.s the family against write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
. Tm . . . -7» M—W ~ * _ . . . _ _ i . . i . . ^ . . . _ ^.,,^^. . n i l k a t a i l ! cough*, colds, catarrh, bronchitis, ca 

tarrh of the stomach, liver and hidneya. 
It is just as sure to cure a case of catarrh 
of the bowels as it is a case of catarrh 
of the bead. 

full statement of your case, and he will 
bo pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Q. 

The devil's army Is not made up o: 
those who fell in love with him at first 
sight. 

No such thing as "stunner complaint'' 
where Dr. Fowler's Extract ot Wl d straw
berry is kept bandy. Nature's remedy for 
looseneis ex tbe bowels. 

If there were no politics t'.i* devil's 
yrip on some men would be more feeble. 

Can't t e perfect health without pure 
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes pure 
blood. Tunes and invigorated the whole 
system. 

The man who asks God for his daily 
bread will not try to get the whole loaf. 

n D A D C V NEW DISCOVERY: gives 
L # S m * ^ r W 1 quick relief eadevres wont 
c.AVM Book of tea tlmoa'.*l« u d 10 HAYS' treatment 
7S52, Dr.SS-WSBirs89118,802£,Atlaate,a* 

• ••III I T * ' ^ 

YEARS A60 
we bec*n our present busi
ness of •elUacMnenlmer* 
chsndise at wholessU prices 
direct to ths oonsuawr—two 
millions of peopl* ordered 
goods from ns last year, »»T-
lng from IS to 40 per osnt. 

Your neighbors trade with ni—why not 
you! Oar lOOS-psse catalogue tails the story. 
Y7* will sand It upon reoelpt of IB oeats. 

No trouble to get breakfast quick if you hsvo 
Mrs. Austin's Pancake flour. 

SM, 
Edmond is frpm th? Saxon. 

Happy Peace. 
meaning A 

CHICAGO 
The house that tells the truth. 

1 

r YOUR GRANDFATHER A l w a y s k e p t 
n b o t t l e o f 

^ M U S T A N G LINIMENT 
Sixty Years Ago, In the 

There) w a s n o better remedy then for Msxn or Beast, *r>4 
h&s been ex better remedy since. Keep It in the K« 

FALLING 
HAIR 

Prevented by shampoos of CUTICURA 
SOAP, and light dressings of CUTICURA, 
purest of emollient Skin Cures. This treat
ment at once stops falling hair* removes 
crusts* scales, and dandruff, soothes irritated* 
hdhipg surfaces, stit&ulates the hair follicles, 

Kiflfci -with energy and nourish-
risent, antf malpes 4h& hair grow upon a 
ffeetv heatoy 3cal£ when all else fail* 

Millione of Women 
Use CunuvftA So**, eeeteeed by Cxmcnx OWTMSXT. fer p i w s l s a , 
•urtfytef. awt beMstUylM the akin, far olesasleg the seste of emaS, 
•aeiee, s»4 dftedru*. sa l tee •*»•»!•« of fftUlec heir, for s*ftes4n<. 
wMtealeg, ss4 soothUf red. roast, sad eore hands, for beby: " 
testis**, sad essJnfsTln tee fern of bathe for Mserlef ii 
retssiiefleee, sad etneteswe woes*eases, sad for near 
ssMseanti parposee wasea rssdttj su*Ye*tfeemeelTe*to 

Preventing Laatf Poisoning. 
Improvements la the arrangements 

of two large factories In Englaad re
duced the number ot cases of lead 
poisoning in one year from 173 to 74. 

. CviKua* SOAT, toeleaaee the SMB; CtmctraA Om rasa r, to seal 

Mm Is often aasscseaito eore the ssoet turtarinf, dteftyurls*, tteW 
Wratf. sad erery ehtn, onejp, and blood hoexmia, rashes, Hot lags.) 
irritations, with km of hair, when all else fails, 

SsM SHiataml tfca wsrts. fjrtska P—o«» *N». Cbtrtrfc—m S», L—1 
!>»»*«* •ansesle Pais. Pari*. ltortsaDa»tt4*oCBS«.Coar.,»*Ur»a»i 

Bs*M.<mjrt run « Oaaftes) aia a wr, SMSttasu .. 
SsiMCrrieaSA XMOVTSSS, at veil 

.HAWUNS WiZARD Oil; 
LAME BACK 

L w. N. u»-OBTRorr-No. 4-1-1 aoa 

Wittt Usvtritf 
statute t t i t ratet 

'. . "-•••• >7>a# 
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PARSHAU.VILLE. 

Dr. J. N. Swartz U on the sick 
list this week, 

Oar genial merchant, W. L. 
Sheffer and Miss Cora Leeoe a 
popular young lady of this plaoe> 
were quietly married at the home 
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Geo. 
Leece, last Wednesday morning. 
The happy couple spent a few 
days in Detroit but are now at 
home to their many friends, in 
their new home on Main street. 
They have the best wishes of the 
community for their future hap
piness and welfare. 

Mother—Toauny, if you don't sit 
still I'll have to punish yon. Why 
ean't you be patient f 

Tommy—I s*po&e it's as hard for 
me to be patient as it is for you, 

A few nice days this week. 
Moonlight nights for the oburch 

fair Oct. 17-18. 
Of course we print auction bills.— 

Print 'em while you wait 

HaaUn Bates is -.Ifrpr ftriasala. 
, • • ! • II. — ^ ^ - ^ M M W 

Ton eas t^ve money hy purchasing 
your "Hunters" ticket from agsnti of 
the Ann Arbor Railroad. Their routs 
to the Upper Peninsula is via Fran It-

i'*'-V 

ftrM. 

%': 

I: 

m 

i-v. 

Geo. Cornell has sold his driv
ing horse to Battle Creek parties 
fox 1215.00. 

Mrs. M. G. Andrews goes to 
Owosso this week to visit her 
many friends there. 

H. L. VanCamp, of this place, 
jrod Mrs. French of B owell, were 

Mrs. Henry Sloverhas returned 
from Holly having received no 
benefit from the X-ray treatmen ̂ . 

A Card. 
I, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

lo refund the money on a 50 cent bot
tle of Greene's Warranted Syrup of 
Tar if it failes ro cure your cough or 
cold. 1 also guarantee a 25 cent bot
tle to prove satisfactory or money re
funded. t28 

Will B. Darrow. 

IOSCO 

Chas, Miller who has been very 
sick the past two weeks is slowly 
improving. 

Elmer Hutson was severely 
kicked in the chest, by n, horse, 
Sunday morning. 

Mrs. C. A. Mapes attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Peter Morgan at 
Pinckney last Thursday. 

S. A. Mapes and wife, of Chel
sea, visited under the parental 
roof one day last week. 

The men who have had nerve 
enough to hang to their old beans 
are the happiest men in town. 
Orly a small portion of this years 
crop have been secured. 

For pleasant physic take Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
Easy to take. Pleasant in effect. For 
sale by F. A. Sigler. 

WE8T PUTNAM. 

Fannie Monks is spending a 
few days in Jackson. 

Mabel Tripp is working for Mr. 
McClaren of Chelsea. 

Lama Doyle is in Ann Arbor 
having her eyeB treated. 

Alice; McGuinness of Dexter, 
visited a t D. M. Monks' Tuesday. 

Symour "White of Carson City, 
Mich., is visiting his brother L. 
B., of this place, i 

Ernest and Bennie White of 
Howell spent Sunday with their 
grandparents here. 

Mina Marlett of Gregory, spent 
Saturday and Sunday uith her 
teacher, Georgia Gardner. 

UNADILLA. 

Win. Pyper and wife visited 
relatives in Stockbridge Monday. 

A. C. Watson and family visited 
relatives in Chelsea, Sunday and 
Monday. 

Rev. Case of Grass Lake was 
the guest of Wm. Pyper the first 
of the week. 

Mrs. Kittie Budd and daughter 
are visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Douglass of Ionia. 

Miss Kate Collins was the guest 
of the Misses Edna and Nora 
Bead of North Lake Sunday. 

Sheriff Fiuley and prosecuting 
attorney E. C. Shields of Howell 
and Malachy Roche of Pinckney, 
transacted business here last Sat
urday. 

The M. E. L. A. S. will hold a 
variety social at A. C. Watson's 
brick store next Friday evening 
Oct 10. Everyone is invited to 
come and have a good time. 

« • • * • 

HAMBURG. 

There will be a dance in the 
new hall over J. L. Kisby's new 
•tore, Oc t 15. 

Mrs. Cora Shewart of Dixboro 
is v siting her parents, N. Feath-
erly and wife. 

Flo Hall was in Howell Tues
day. 

Meadames G. W. aud E. D. 
Brown were guests of relatives in 
Ann Arbor and Chelsea last week. 

Mesdames J. R. Hall and S. J. 
Kennedy were entertained by rel
atives at Chilson OL© day this 
week. 

Mrs. Bert Hicks and son visit
ed her parents in Stockbridge 
from Wednesday until Friday of 
last week. 

The C. E. society will meet next 
Sunday at 3 p. m. instead of Wed
nesday evening as heretofore. 
Topic, Fruitful or Fruitless, Miss 
Sarah Pearson. 

ANDERSON 

Isaac Pangborn died Thursday 
afternoon, Oct. 2, of cancer of the 
bowels. As stated in our last is
sue, an operation was made hop
ing to prolong, if not save his life, 
and for a few days he seemed to 
be doing well but his constitution 
was unable to bear the shock. Mr. 
Pangborn dreaded the terrible 
suffering incident to the disease 
and chose the operation with a 
full knowledge of its uncei tain-
ties. He was buried Sunday 
from the family residence at 1 
o'clock p. m. 

mamma. 

A bright little fellow who had 
only been asleep five minutes had a 
dream that covered a period of near
ly a.week. On being told how short 
a time he had slept he exclaimed, 
"My goodness, but it takes an awful 
long time to sleep five minutes !** 

—<<MammaA~"»*id~ little- Qeorgie, 
"does a deaf and dumb boy talk 
with his fingers ?* 

<fYes, dear," replied his mother. 
"Well," continued the small in

terrogator, "how do you suppose he 
lays his prayers if his fingers are 
sore ?" 

"No, Johnny," said the father as 
they sat at dinner, "you can't have 
a second piece of pie. One is enough 
for you." 

"There 'tis again," rejoined the 
little fellow. "You are always say-
in' I must learn to eat pie with a 
fork, an* then you won't gimme 
a chance to practice." — Chicago 
News. 

Additional Local. 

Would Suit Him. 
"Yes," said Dr. Price-Price, "I've 

been offered the colonelcy of one of 
the state militia regiments." 

"Ahl Cavalry, I hope," said his 
patient. 

"Think the cavalry would suit me 
beat?" 

"Oh, my, yes; you'jre so good on 
the charge."—Philadelphia Press. 

Mrs. Fayette Sellman is on the sick 
list. 

Frank Parker is borne from the 
northern part ol the state. 

S. Duvfee and son Archie attended 
the Fowlerville fair this week. 

Mrs. S. Gilchrist entertained sever
al ladies at a quilting party at her 
home Wednesday afternoon. 

Just at present we are to quite an 
expense and would be pleased to have 
all that is due us on any account. 

The new blacksmith shop for Ber 
nard L}nch is being hurried to com
pletion. H. G. Brings is doing the 
work. 

Geo. Bull, who has been out of pris
on a few weeks on parole, 1¾ again in 
the toils ol the law to answer to a ser
ious charge. 

Our press days are Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons and any of our 
patrons are invited to call and exam -
ine the workings of our engine and 
press. 

Mrs. Wm. Cob1), having sold her 
farm on the east side ot Portage lake 
and will move to JacKson, will sell at 
auction, Thursday afternoon Oct. 16, 
a quantity of stock, farm implements, 
ana a tew household gDods. See bills. 
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Wouldn't This Jar You! 
T h a t af ter b u y i n g y o u r W i n t e r U n d e r w e a r , 

C a p s , Gloves a n d Mi t s , t o find t h a t we car

ry a full l ine a n d o u r prices a re lower t h a n 

you paid elsewhere. 

A Few SPECIALS For Saturday, Oct. I I : 
1 pound Smoking Tobacco, 
1 " Fine Cut 
Best Red Salmon 
12 Boxes Matches 
12 Bare Soap 
Lion Coffee 
1 Pound Baking Powder 

12c 
20c 
10c 

9c 
25c 

9c 
7c 

W . E. MURPHY. 
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MILLINERY AHHOUNCEMENT, 
O u r Fa l l a n d W i n t e r o p e n i n g will occur 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11,1902. 
P a t t e r n H a t s , a n d A r t i s t i c P r o 

d u c t i o n s of o u r o w n Millinery, 

now ready for y o u r selection. 

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAT 
OF THE VERY LATEST 
MODES and FASHIONS. 

WE RESPECTFULLY 
SOLICIT YOUR 
PATR0HAQE. 

BOYLE, & H A L S T B A D ^ t ^ 

Quite a thunder storm Sunday. We 
hope it may be the clearing up show
er. 

Mrs. Ethel Losey, of Jackson, visit
ed her sister, Mru. F. M. Peters, the 
past week. 

Henry Hall and wife o! Marion, 
were guests ot Andrew Wiihelm and 
wife. MondiXi .„. _ . 

MM. Edward Vail of Blissfield, is 
visitinK her parents and assisting in 
the care of her sister, Miss Carrie 
Green. 

J. 0. Coulton of Chelsea was a call
er at this office Tuesday. He called 
co claim the overcoat advertised in 
the DISPATCH. 

Mrs. H. F. Sigler is spending a few 
weeks with friends in Manistee, and 
while there she will take a few pri
vate lessons in painting and sketching, 

Patric Welsh, wife and daughter, 
of Ft. Wayne, Ind,, visited at John 
Pobey's last week. Mr. Welsh was a 
former resident south of this village. 

Burr Fitch has secured a position 
as time-keeper in the mines at Palmer, 
upper peninsula. Burr was a former 
Pinckney boy and we wish him suc
cess. 

Silas Munsell of Handy was in this 
vicinity the first of the week looking 
over the political field. He has the 
nomination for representative on the 
republican ticket. 

Minnie Monks has again taken up 
her studies at the University School 
of Music at Ann Arbor. Mis?. Monks 
can well be called a successful music 
teacher as she has a class of thirty five 
pupils. I 

The basket factory got out a hurried 
order of 700 baskets last week, They 
received the order after dinner Thurs
day, and Friday at 3 p. ra. the baskets 
wire ready for the purchaser. 

The following named priests have 
been assisting Rev. (Jomerford in the 
Forty-hour devotion services this 
week:—The Revs., Williajis, of Lan
sing; Needham, of Jackson; Conley, 
of Williamston; Ryan, f̂ Pontiac, and 
Hally, of Wyandotte. 

Sheriff Finley was in town Friday 
and Saturday after em. No he did 
not have "papers" for auyone, he was 
only shaking hands and wishing ev
eryone good luck. Weil Henry is a 
good fellow and has made this county 
a good officer for the past two years, 
and we have no doubt as to his re
fection. 

Ben Isham's team became frighten
ed Saturday evening, breaking away 
and started to run home. It was very 
dark and between the stone arches 
south of this village they collided with 
a buggy in which was Ollie Clark and 
his sister. The buggy was made into 
scrap iron and kindling wood but 
luckily no one was injured. The team 
ran no farther. 

THOSE BALL GAMES. 

The weather, while not stormy last 
Friday, was too cool for comfort and 
not a very large crowd attended the 
ball tournament at this place. The 
morning game was between Anderson 
and North Lake, the score standing 19 
to 3 in favor of the former, [n the 
afternoon the first game was between 
Iosco and Brighton whrh Iosco won 
the score being 8 to 1, This left the 
closing game to be between Anderson 
and Iosco the score being 15 to 4 in 
favor of Anderson. 

The last game was the seventh be
tween these teams each having won 
three. The grounds were in bad con
dition owing to the recent storms, 
hence the large number of runs. 

Forty Tears' Tortare. 
To be relieved from a torturing dis

ease after 40 years torture might well 
cause the gratitude of anyone. That 
is what DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve 
did for C. Haney, Geneva, O. He says: 
'Dewitts Witch Hazel Take cured me 
of piles after I had suffered 40 years." 
Cures cutd, burns, wounds, skin dis
eases. Beware of counterfeits. 

W.B. D*rrow. 

your Subscription this month 

fort, thence car ferry to Menominee 
or Manistique; connect at Menominee 
witb the 0. & N. W., 0. At. A St. K 
and W. & M. Rys. and at Manistique 
with Soo Line and D. S. S. & A. B. 
Ask agents or write 41 

J. J. Kir by, G. P. A., Toledo 0. 

Items of Interest. 

F«r Bala 
Fine wool ewes. 

F. A. Barton, Anderson. 

For atai«. 
A farm of 50 acres, good house, 

small barn, granary and carriage 
house, good well, fair fences. En
quire at this office. 

j'orSale. * ' 
A good second-hand wind mill. In

quire at this office. t42 

Fettysville cider mills are ready te 
make cider any tin?e. 

W. Hooker. 

'\l':v^\\'\\::\ 1 isv/yn.^ltis, nil 
the Ca-tJifj !:r/i •.'": .:a.«eg of the 
threat \nd lrn'-iw.^ membranes 
yield cei:-•••{it.'y a • d quickly to 
the c u r a t i . r rclioii of Neale*s 
Catarrh Tablet*. A pleasant tast
ing Tab?ft—rit greasy, dis
agreeable (J,rjcjie. c r r a y w irri* 
ta t ing snuff. 

23-'08 For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

I W i s h t o s ay t o m y old 

p a t r o n s a n d o t h e r s t h a t I 

h a v e secured t h e service of a 

First Glass 
Funeral Director, 

a n d a m c o m p e t e n t t o c o n t i n 

u e m y U n d e r t a k i n g b u s 

iness as u s u a l 

C. N PLIMPTON, 
PINCKNEY, MICH. 

Photo Gallery 
at Pinckney. 

Photos at the Following Prices: 

I n E n a m e l : 

l e t E a c h 

2 5 c p e r D o z e n 

75c p e r D o z e n 

$1 .00 p e r D o z e n 

I n D u l l F i n i s h : 

$2 .00 in Circle 

$1 .50 P l a i n 

Family Groups at residences a specialty. 

J.C. WIGbB, 
Proprietor-

LOW RATES 
from 

C h i c a g o 
to 

Western and Northern Point* 
via. 

Chicago 
l i rea t W e stern 

Home Seekers' Excursions 
leave Chicago first and third 
Tuesdays of ee»ch month . 
Wow taformfetion apply to 

A. W. NOYES, Trav. Pass. A*U 
CMo*tfo,IU. 

Or J. P. BLMSR, O. P. A*Chto»ge 

ttim •"-j .•-ii^J-Siu* MM mi ,&>. leu 


